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1 folly calls your attention to Dr Bamirrr's Goan-

DIAN expressly intended for the presentation of the
health ofboth sexes—art:tether it arises from Incipient
Phthista, or early conmmption. Debility-Of the Lung
Bronchial Affecuons. Asthma, Pleurisy, Deranged and
Disordered state of the Liver, !Spleen. orKidneys, Dis-
eased Dyspepsi•, Pulpitikon of the
Heart, Loss OfMasc.:dm or Narcosis Power, Ac.

DR. C.S. BARRKfTS GUARDLAH games to the

immediate relief ofFemales soffetingandntgties, and allother Uterinedifficultiesowl-
dentaldental to woman, whether occasioned by cold, wet

fort,ormay simile injudicious exposure, and all this

without the use ofmedicine; as the most delicate and
sensiuve lady can at an moment imply it to herself
withoutthe, possibility ofincurring any risk ordanger,
oran emolument rosuha arising from it,and with the

certainy ty of obtainingimmediate relief.
Dr Ltarrett's Guardian is no catch-penny, or one of

the many humbugs of the day; but it is In instrumeut
made upon strictly scientific principles. to accordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism; and foe
aestnem, durability tad efficacy, infinitelysurpasses
everythtng of the kind ever before offered to the public
for therelief ofdiscos. and. in the language of one of
the most enlightened meet of the day. is progounced to
be "the greatest discovery of the age."

Aiserael ofno less than four years has been occupied
by Dr. Barrett in bringing the Guardian to its present
state of perfection—during which time it Lasbeeninthehand.ofsome of the most eminent physicians of
the Zslorth and South, as well as in the dwellingsofnu-
merous families, who base used it tor 01l of theabove
purposes, with the moat perfect success, and who have
<hon,follY eteen their unqualified approbation of its
efficacy ami value, as can be men by referring to the
Manual of iltstructions accompanying It.

Dr. C. B. Barren's Gyiltdinn is secured from innova-
tions by a patent from the United States Patent Office,
and be had eitherwith sr without his Medico- Electra

Galvanometer.
The Meclico.tieethe Galvanometer, In pointof bean-

worimmumhip, du:abilityand power, cannot he sur-
passed or even equalled, and the subscriber feels that
ha leaser&nothing in the msernonhat it will be found
to possess more power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal ofdiseases, by Galvanism and Electrtei-
ty, than any other SUstrtlinent, ether In the United
States or Europe. Thehiedico-Electro Galvanometer
is warranted in everyrespect, and with common ordi
nary care will last a life-time,and is by far the cheap{
eat, hes, sum the Lest, instrument ever offered to the

public. A manual accompanies them, giving the most
ample i atructioss, of practical espenetice, so that it

reraillsidnielligible to the mind of every whilee
•sr r ay ofarrangement is such that a child may

Any tnformanon gramonuely given, and all memo
weapons eiwertutly answered permoil, either in eels
lion to the Eleetm.Galvanometer or Guardian.

Medical men aremolted to tall and examine Dr Bar
rest's riubrtian,and test deerfievy. 71 „I

For sale by H RICHARDS°. , sole Agent,

st, Putsbumii. ay:o:dt(

OH 5 , 0 00 PERSONS to Philadelphia

alone, min testify to the wonderful cfficaey of that
privrerfdl remedy.

CONI POUND SYRUP OF 'TAR AND
WOOD NAPHTHA,

In Pulmonary Commis*lion, Chronic Bronchitis and
Sore 'Harem, Astimm, Chronic Cauarrh, Spitting of

Blood Pain iu the Side and Breast, DiMeNeulty of
Whemping Cough, Croup Weak rves

and Nervous Tremors, Palpttationof MeHeart; also,
Liver Cornp:nitit and Affection <litheKidneys.

This medicine., the inventionan man who gave the

subject ofeolatonaly. Bronchial and Pectoral inseams

the most rigid edam:amino°, hos now been before the

public nofour years DuringIbis period Ithas per-
formed some of he most remarkable cures on record of

POlmonriry ConscrnpUoo—secured the mcommenda-
don and use of yihysicians In their practice, and the
11141112CM approval of Mousonds oi parsons in ordinary

and severe Colds, Cougus, 1103.1.141.4%, Itiiitting of
Blood, fro. . . . .

ASTONISHING CUBES.

About four yellalt Mime I w. attacked with Typ hot
Fever, which let me toa miserable state of health, in
extreme debilitywith a general prostration ofthe bys-

teen„with violentpains in thebreast and loss of
dry, isha consequenc e ofwhich I was unable to attend to
my neSnl hewn.. or pertorm any kind of work. I

applied to several phy sloe. and used various reme-
dies,, Into without any benefit, and had despairedof ever
nbosnaiog a mcovery of my former health. Butsome

time lost June I was advised to try Thomson's Com-

pound Syrup of byaand Wood Naptita,and incredible
Com-

as it mil- appeal, the time I had token three bottles

the debility, peon and every score of suffering were
completely removed. and lovas able toattend with m-
oored health to ray uanal avocations.IMARTLN CLAIJDY,

OLDiekinson township, Cumberland co.
Read the following testimony from nrespectable

member of the Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N.
York. VALUADLE TESTIMONY.

*Tide may certify that in the apg of IRO, mheaydt wax very feeble; I was inflicted
rin

wohyram the

rude, with other alarming symptomeand suffered much
°from great debility. At then limo I purchased from

bloses Dame two bottles of Thocubon's Compo und Sy-

rup of Toe and r,Voed NOplil6, fromwtochperiecegreet benefit. my henith hcide now good; and I
cheerfully recommend the erotic. to persons who

may be sUffering with general debility, on symp oats

of a decline. WILTSIE.
•

Potmlekeensie, March lb, Lattr
Prepared only by 4.1.30111C1 at Dickson, at the N. E.

corner of Fifth and Spruce sweets. Phil.
Sold by L. WILCOX, Pittsburgh; and by druggists

generally. Price fin cents, Or Otto DOilar per bout.

—._SALTEB.,fil
.11NSENG PANACEA!

fro TIIOSE SUFFERING WITDISEASED
I LIINGS.—The unprecedented meteor which ha,
tended theuse of rho

GINSENG PANACE—k
all thnous(ore. which :rstation of the lungs as-

sume. bus induced hie propnelor again to atten-

-0011 to thisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changable wreathe , which marks our fell and
winter months, is.always a fruitfulsource of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These. if neglected, are bet the precursors of thatfell
destroyer, COSUMPTION.
The lineation, then, how shall tve nip thedestroyer m
the buff' how shell we get clear or our coughs and
oldeis Or viral importance to the public

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
willbe fookii in the Guatieng Panacea. IT proofof this

we have from nine to urns published the eertificenea of
dozens of our best known citizen., whoshave experi-

enced curative powers. These. with • tea

ninouy from all perm of the country.---from
' MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST ST

sop
Ministeis of the Gospel, he., together with copious Gnoi
uses from theJot:ft:CAl-. OF THE DAY,DA
we have

of
pamprilet mmay be had

gratis of soy of iar agents throughoutthe rune:ly.

HUNDRED'S OF BOTTLES
have been used to this city.

rtines,oars AND rrNS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the. United Stems and Canada, and weelm

lenge thy man to point out a

SINGLE INSTANCE
which, when taken accordingto directions, and be-

ti
fore the lungs had become fatally disbrygeruzed, it h..
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CUBE.
Why, Men. need the afflicted hesitate by Yelect

•

the mi--rahle nostrums, gotten up by a 0

naffs o lee the assumed 110.1110of tome CO • d

stolen, and puffed into notorietyby certilics • pp,

sons equallyyunknown-I- Whilst a medicine of
UNPARALLELED EFFICACY

Is to be had, whose vouchers are at home„--our
Dom—canny of whom it has

SNATCIZED FROM THE OR AVE
Inorder that tins invaluable medicine may be placed

with,' the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have

pot the price at
ORLY FIFTY CENTS,

put one half the usual coin of conk medicines st

for sale by OUT WOOL m nearly livery lowland village

ever the west., who are prepared togive full Informs

lion relative to it. T. SALTER., Proprietor
Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohlo

!+1 RC N'T OF T/US CITY, who had been af-

AMeted •oliti the asthma foe four treat., bad taken
almost rverl ihntx Hu obviator. coo-tautly atten•

ded him. a:1.1 no bad expended over two thousand dol-
lar. Ilenerve believed in advertised mediemea, but
cousiff-rcd them all humbugs At last ha tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam of liverwort, froml3 Beekman street,
New York. nod in six weeks was -ntirely cured, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. This is only one of many
cases where imaeuiary objections to &patent medicine
have prevented person. from wing this medicine, who

bare expended hundreds of dollars to their physician.
in vain.—and in the end owe their recovery to the infal-

lible etdeep of Bea portly vegetable preparation.

There is nennatake. thatthis medicine i$ superior to

any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine has taken 'Ai year. to mature, and if the
rest remedy for diseases ever introduced to thepublic.

ItteerleAtle Pntssa COCOtt, arra Sinters.. Ule
Ctrilble!—Sedering hira long time withtin.complain.
I had given upail hopeof betegcured. I hod consult-
ed thebotanic sod hoincepathic d eters in vain. I bed

need many articles advertised. hat found no relief. In
despair I nod given op the use of allmedicines. Hear-

ing of the at virtue.of Dr.Taylor's Balsam of Liver-
wort, and the great cures it hadperformed, induced

me to try it. and to my great joy and estonishment, I
was better daily.I continued its use, also his Sager-
Coated Pitta, until lam entirely cured. Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort is the beatmedicine in the world

for these complaints, and anti cure every one afflicted.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captain of the Nancy, ofNew York.
ASITIYA CerllXl).-1 have suffered from theAsthma a

very long time, andhave used every medicine I could

obtain for its cure in vain, emit I tried Dr. Taylor'.

Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine has afforded me

Mint manifestbenefit, and Is. In my opinion, • cure for

this distressing dim's.; more especially, as I know of

many Case. among my (mad. where Ithas been high

ty successful. Per.ns interested are witted to call
at my residence for further Inforreauon.

MRS. S. RUTON, 21.1Laurens at.

Sold in Pittsburgh by J D Merge. 93 Wood et; J

Townsend, 43 Market sr, IISmyser, car Market and

3d stet Henderson & Co, 3 Liberty at Price reduced
le 51,50 per bottle.

je23

IXORMAN'S COUGH SYRUP—It proved to be the
XIX grew Panacea cnnug my chnd's &strewing

cough.
From theTemperance BFlLllel'i Nov .3 1847.

Conan Swum—We are not in the habit of puffing.

much less taking patent medleines,.tint wwehtarc
e dtsouposAd .

to recommend llorga~ Syrup to .those
ed with acough. After having tried the usual Moto
din to remove n constant and distr.sing congh, that

had for retreat days afflicted one of Ourchildren, with-
outsuccess, we were Induced to try Morgan'a cough

iiTritnimid by It relief was obtained In a few hours. It
proved to be the panacea in this cue at Inset.

Prepeted wholesale and retail by the proprietor,
JOIIN DMORGAN, Dr488..

Deb? wood st, 1 doorbelow diamond ahey.
A STRONG EVIDENCE Lhat Dr JAYNE'S EX.

TOR a,NT superior to ail.other re:miles for

.oyee, ecovaraptem,Bronchitis, whim. and other Pulmo-

nary .a.qao.,.that the some perms who commenced the

ere of it in their &unties ten years ago, still prefer it to all

Our reatisdimpf the Inadiand whenway have been induced
to try other prernestens they have almost ...feebly hero
dbimpointed in Femme, the Meat which was reasonably
mtelpatedfrom the highpr..teesTed by the proprietrs,
and ha.ramed Le the use of Jars.' EXPICI.O.II7,
• 11•0•4 f lint has never failed to rekihe them and which
probably bad its eel.' in &mums pdotomma,.....

only by D, D. Jainsa Philadelphia, area old on

t 7 ALEX. AN NES
de.ffeffe.wff— 711 Fourthat

I/sYNFAt HAIR TONIC.-Alter pin thhwash
~) trial, we trahesitat.gy.p.nounce st tn. Whith Fear..
ea—the endic, art at .y evraptian, wri,
rhaiorationpresarraticaaf Use taws. hair. W. Inane

of Iloaserea. ineamars mbar* hair has bears ram...heads
which ha.hem and lor yews. to we thinkwe ewe.de

Er favor than ecmarOd toall ow readers wt..
theirhaw,. narke • trial of thisianic immadishely

Dad= /Irbil.
For rah in frittaburgh .t the Peak. To Stop. 10

Faarth gruel, war Wood tarorT

M.Ooßale r oI, Wor
t.R

i.
is far =pallor to all

lute 14th,thee.
This may certify that Ipee to two of my eaildren,

three and five years old, tvro ,esepoonhils of Morgan's
Worm Killer, to each of Mem. youngestpassed
XIlarge worms, the smallest caul.; rot have measured
less than seven inches. The eldesprumed so large a
cumber that we could not begin to count them. 1 have

seed all the popular remedies t •4ire the public for
wm=t, int can say with a clear conscience, Morgan'.
WormKiller Is far superior to any. now belare the pub-

lic. SAMUEL/WINSTON.
Dakersterrn, Allegheny
Vfepared and sold wholesale and retail by* pre-

psalm JOHN D MORGAN,&meet,
Wood street, Sinabargh,
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DK. TOW=ILD,ISGONTOCIND

SARSAPARILLA.
Warder aad EllaniV 1 du Arc

The meet extraordinary blieirte io the World
Mx Entrant 4 pat op in (Nam Bottles: hist,

awes eketper, plume:ea% out mermaid ea
prrier wry sold. ft max ',West

esitng, pargarg, riniverhyr
or debilitating the

-Patient
The crest beauty anda:lye...Welty of this Barsatouilla

sliothermedicines la, dm white4 eradicate.the di
. se. Itintiffratnst.hebad, . It is ape of the try bead

FIPRTNG ANDRIIIWEB. MEDICUtES
ver known: It not only purifies the whole erne= .4

r.m,etbetts the pens', but Itpreates no, pee and rich
• power possessed by otherenedteten Andla

hes the fraud Neese' of lta wonderfhloneness. Ithas
performed within the last two years too. than 100.000
caret of severe alas of disease ; at lean 15.000 were
c..tercel incurable. It has saved the Uses of toeso.

10.000 &Mean dosing the two pest emotes

10,000 eases of Chimera' Debility and
want of Nervosa Enemy,

Townsend'o Sarsaparilla Invigorates the whole
11,133 permanently. To those who have lost their
'uisrensy, by the effects of medldne or tedisere-uwvuvi tted fa ',push or the incesstre Indult.. of

xol poem.. and brought ona general physicalproems.
tom ofthe nervous system, laathode, want ofambition,

.01.1li001,prematuredecay and decline, Mom
It; towards that Mal disease, COMIUMptiOn. eon be co:
urely restored by this plaasnot remedy. Thu Bann
v•rdie ta far superior to any

invigorating Cordial,
A • it rune.. and tosigorates the system, giro activity

tee bombs, and strength to the muscular mom. In s
ay. extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured
Gino. and Sayearthes. Otwomption con S. cared.

Breschitie, Oeustcaption Lien OrministGalan* Combs /edam Spittiso of mem,
Sorra:as iaW Oast 11. Fl.si, Tied

Sonata Difficult to Prelme Broom.
maim, Psis in the Diu Ayr, kaos

hats a 4 an he tarsi

SPITTING BLOOD.
frui Yore, Arra ft

Dm Tosniumn—l sully Wilma that your Samarr
villa bar been the menva, throne, Promids=u.l. mythjg

by life. I have Its Borstalyears had . bad cough. II
ecame mime mid .one. At last I raised largeguild.

ties ofblood, had night Bunt; and mu greatly debiLL
Laird and reduced, and did not upect to hve. I hare
may osed your Bersaparilla• chart dram and then bas
•r. onderful changoteen wrought in ina. I sin nom able
I. walk all our the city. I raise no blood, and my
mwrh has led mo. Yu can men imagine that I am

witthlfor the..results.
To. obedient servent

WICRUSSELL. 65 Catharine-A.

Fess&le Medicine. . . . _
Dr. Towitsendb Samaparilla Ls a wwereigu and speedy

rt.te for locipient Constmption, flamemiess, Prohpans
11„.n, or Falling ofthe Womb, COIttaTOIMIS. Le u•

rbrrtmea, or Whites, obstructed or &Scull Ifamt.,.

oou. Incontinenceof Orion, or involuntary discharge
thereof. nod for t he general pmetrathin of thesystem—-

° master whether theTgaultof inherent muse or causes,
produced by irregularity, Inns or middens Piothiag

u be more surprishig than Its India/W1 effects
os the human frame. Parse= all .earnand
to le. from taking it. at, once N... minim and full of

• rgy raider Its influmum. It Immediatelycounterasta
u. tiermiessness ofthe frauds Demi, which to the front

cof antronnen. It wilt not be expected of as In
ei km of m dello.. • wan, eXhibit certificates of

e. performed but we cm assure the afflicted, that
Moldreds deemshave been reported to to Thom:antis
of cum when families have been without cbildren,
slim using • few bottles of this invaluable medicine,
m re been blessed silth fine, healthyoffspring.

To Itothero and Married Ladies.
This &analof Sarsaparilla ho. banexprmely pre.

pared in reference to female complaiate. No recta.
tm hes reason to suppose she le approaching that

ci meal perks!, Ti. pro of Ws,' should neglect to
.xe it, as It I. • grubs preventive for my of the
numerous and horrible Wow. to which female. am
mtsject to this time of life. This period may be 14.-
14,afir several yams by Wog Ws maims. Nor
is a Ica saleable for those who are approaching wo-

manhood, a it be calesdated to newt nature. by gawk.
eweg this blood and tovicoratiox the era... Indeed.
M.. medicine is insatiable for .11 the delicate dime

tu sr bleb women me abject
It braces the whole system, renews permanently the

,eel supreme, by minoring the impurities of the
finis. net to far stimulates, es to produce subsemens
mkcation. which I. the weammo medicines takes BA
female weakness and Wows. By Wog • few bottles of
this medicine, many ware and painful surgical opera
cons may be presented.

Gewaltlemming to Mothersand Children.
Itis the eldest and most effectual medicinefor purify.

in! the systems, end relieving the Nufferinse attendant
uponchild.birth ever discovered. It strengthensboth
the mother and child, prevent., pain and doom. ta.
ere.. and enriches the fhod, those who hare p.m! it
11.,nk It todiepeneable. It it bizhly uvelol both before
cod afterrowing:oval. as .L prevr-ntaat. .‘tteml .
upw.Costi•eneas. Piles. Cram, S•

ler ninth. Feet. Deeporulency, Heartburn, Vorrittoht
Pon in the B.b. and Lei, Palm Feb. Ilumorrhaln

in
it

the secretions and equalizing the eir
cub...an it has no Nu e. The areal beauty of th.
medicine la it is stony. net, and the moat delkete as.

a tient successfully, sere le., ,asee require sop other
mo•licing I. some 4 tittle Castor Oil, or Illegnesta
e.efuL Fsercise in the opensit, d ht food with
thts medicine, will always mourn

.safeand envy con-
finement

Bewasy and lienlab.
Ccoward., Chalk,and • variety or preparattnas gent

telly use, whenapplied to the fag. very looneyed a
or it.beauty. They oboe the pores of the ski. and
Hemk the circulation,which, when maitre is not thwart.

by disease or powder. or the akin inflamed by the

&Nebel used in soap, tomotillto its own production in

the - human face Divine," se well aa In the garden of
ri:la and delicately tinted and variegated flower. A

salvemid healthy cirri:dation of thedead. cm the
ro.mting of the pure, rich blood to the extremitie.
that which paints the countenance in the mon egoist

beauty. It is that which impmte the mdemeibable
tholes sod dashes of krrelinno that all adiatra but
none can desetibe. Tids beauty la the ofrepring of sio.
ttme—oot ofpneler erector. If there le um • Iteo and
healthycirculation, there is no beauty. If the lady U
fair ae driven entre, If she paint, and use countellea
and the blood Is We1...4d and ..pornoh. is not beam
unit Ifstss be brawn or yellow,

an
d theme le pare and

erns, blood, Itgives • rich bloom to the cheeks, and a

tmillianey to their eye. that le bominating.
This ia why the &Python, and espemally. the Span-

ish ladies,are to touch admired. Ladle. in toe north
who take but little ammehm, We confined Indose
root, or hays veiled their eximplesioo by the topli.
ration of deloterkom mixtures, of they wish to pre

o
ofmop, buoyant spirit.ePeeklikg_eYke

se, beatitl complexion. they shookl use Dr Tcorn.
Saresperilla Thousands lithohewn tried it, ant

more than eatisdd. ere delighted. Ladies of every
oaten,crowd oareolden doily

Those tom imitate Dr. Towosead's Sureaparilla haw.
viably called their muff • z Rrrarrty for P.

mole; tr.., Om_ and ham copied our bills end circular,
.barb relates w the comphdate of Iretaell,..Ifwon'
—other num winoput nip medicine, lievweince tlon green
success of De. TerweeseenTe Bereeparilla le complain.
unmdent to femalm, recommended theirs, ithough pre
rm.., May didnot. Anumber artless Ifixtures, Put
is inJusions to 0136•166. •S they aggravate disease,
sad underminetheconstitation. Dr. Townsend's is the
only and best remedy for the mamma female mew

pi rarely, if ever fails ofeffecting permanent
ct.rs. It can be taken by the mow delicate female..
In coy calle, or by those cepa:ging to become mother.,
•ah the greaiest advantage., ..It prepares theaystrze
nu .1 prevent. pale or danger, and rtiongthees both
in.-Iner and child. Be careful to gat the tenable.

. .
rim certificate conclusively proves that thin Eazo

p..111. has perfect control over the mart ebrtinate di.
•of the Blood. Three penents cured in ate heave

;. auprevideuted.
Three Childneu.•

Tovreregstn—Dear Sir: I bees the pismire to
itirm you that three ofmy children cured
the Serofola by the me of your excellent medicine.

T tvy were afflicted very severely with bad Soma ; have
tskro only four bottle.: Ittook them sway, for which
I fv.el myself orderpout obligation.

lreTßIk'nf.al'AlN, toewee.o.-et.

Opimleas ofPlardefaats.
Dv Townsend is almost daily receiving orders Lou.

tU.vvolians in different parts of the UOO4
this IS lb certify that we, the undersigned. Ptiyaidans

•if tilt, City of Albany, have in mammon. cases Far&
chi Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and believe it te be
....I'd.mom minablepronermions in the market.

16 P. PULING N. D.
J. WILSON, lit D.
R. B. BRIGGS, N. D.

Albany, April 1,1547. P. P..ELMENDORP, IL D

CAUTION.
.tag to the gran meows Lod immense sate of D.
nzerol'e Sarsaparilla, a number of men who were

f•„ overly our Agents,here anum:reed makiny &naps..
Estrada, Elioirs,Bitters, Ent....of Yellow Dade,

kr They generally put it op In the some shaped hot•
Jr.. and *owe of them harm elate mud copied oar aelwer-
u.nneento—thoy are only worthless imitations, and
•would be, svolsied.

PriacipelOffice, DM FULTON Street, Bun
N Redding & Co, 8 dote Meet, Bonne; Dytict F.
F1,14 North Second meet. Philadelphia: S. S.
ii.nrr. Druggist. Beltlntere P. ILCohen, Cktarlestou :

& Co.. 151 Chartres Street. N. 0.; 105 South
P Street. Albany; and try all the principal Drag'
•

:• and Mercbents generally throughout the United
‘.‘ ..ea Wen ladle,. rind the Canada.
N B.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, should

nube induced to take any other. Druggists put up
U•aparillax, and of course prefer selling their own.

not Ise deceived byanfc -i jnquire Inn Dr. Town.
*mad's, and take no other. Remember the germ.
me -Townsend's Sarseparil a.' sold by the sole sp..
R. I. tkELLERSI, General Wholesale& Retail Agent.
No 57 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
city MIO

PEAOEt PRACEII
ism m M.ICO,

HUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S 1101111-TEAD.
',I -OE undersigned has tong been con voiced of the
1 necessity for some medicine adopted to the use of
Children and Infants to supercetle die oae ofall those
medicines whichcoins. opiunt, and oas at sue.
...sled prepanug and offermg to the politic s medi-
cine fully answering every purpose forall diseases. we
bowels, without the use of that deleteriousding, or any
other calculated to mime it :he !MIL The

is
PeaS

lIC-11 has been fully tested ei u ,nod. the lut twelve
months, by M111.10.1.0UN ...and triuneto possess an
the extraordinary rutile,. and to produce a'l the aston-
ishing effects as set Mon the bill iii directions Di-
urhrea, Vomiting. Cholic. Griping, Patna Sickness and
Diseases arising from Teething, acting immediately
without disturbing soy of the functions of the body,
producing the happiest and most pleasant tranuthan
horn violent pain to a tr.quil end toyntla state of feel-
Mg in We little sufferer.

To be had wholesale mid retell,ofthe Proprietor.Dr.
JOHN SARGANT. Druggist and Apothecary; John
Mitchell, Elliott & Declibom, and most other Draggiata

n Allegheny and Pittsburgh. decl3
N. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA RILLA.-90 dozenD met received ofDz. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, the

most evuordinery medicine to the world! This Ex-
tiact is pot up in quart bottles. 11 is no owes cheaper,
pleuanter, and erarrested supenor to any sold. ft
cues disease withoutvomiting, purging, sickening or
debeitaling the psulent

Lama 6av itisruirts—Unpniicipledpersons hove
copied our labels, and put op medicine to the unto
shaped bottle. Seethat each bottle has the written lug-
untieof S. P.Townsend.

R. E..BKLLERS.
onl

Druggist, 57 Wood most., between
Third and Pew*, is Dr.Toirsisend ,s y %obeli:aide
and man agent for Plttabargb, of whom the genuine
article eon be had._ -

D.M. Derry bee been appointed the sole agent far
Allegheny clip, of whole the genuine article can be
had. ap4

ON '4 C. •• • ler..y
Inviteetheanantion ofbuyers to a new emptily ofgoods, of 6111/1111 mils and very taw. layer

MANUFACTOCES.
_—

W AMBER &

OFFEN MAKERS AND FURNItsIIINCi U"OFR -C TarikltS,earner 01 Petal and St. Clair streets,
Deposita the Exchange Hotel., entrance on Penn atreet,
respectfully into= their friends and the public..that
they netPrepared to furnish andattend to everythingin
the theof L ndertaken. Always on band a large as.
sortment of ready elude Codes, covered, hued and fin-
ished in the veil best manner, all sorts and sizes semiy
made trlhroudii of finbeet, Cumthrtek nail mast., and all
uses made in approved slit les We keep a large as
sortment of wrote and blanS cotton, sok and kid Gloves.
sank for pat l bearers and Mourners, crape, naps, colt
vs,odd every mine nectsabry lot dressing the dead.

sod onrenhormble term. as we parch., all ege
in the Eastern nitro. Also, silver plates for engraving
the name arid are. We have a splentlid new Itcurse mod
hits-tut...ad any number of the Lest earstages Ilveit
th„,,,,unt,„ted ui pi mniptly and panctultt) rietS.l y

BEN N ETT di BROTHER,
ARE: Mll Ah UFACTUREIs.S.

Birmingham,ineyfar PI'Laburgh,] Pa.
Ocriokarase, No. 137, Wood strect, Pitts ktargh.

iliWILLcorateiutyakeep on hand a gam.I .ono
meat et Lt et ei of our own manufacture, and
agenamor tpard.a., Wl...nate end country Met,
I:AMAIN are nntpectful!y tnvitall to call and • a

amine tar dietotelves. as we or: &evant ea to .di
cheap.. that has evea*Lefete been ott,tti,. to ;be tic ..

lie.
Iry• Orders sect by ma.!,accompanied by the ca•tt no

etyitirefereace. taitt be, promptly ttamnaml to• re '''.'P.tobrara. . . ._ . .JO.NCIF E. L.Zel.i.- .
FLINT (?LASS ESTABLISILINEN'Br

NIULVA N 1 en ILEIBEroanufecturc and keep eon-
sinin.y on hand Cut, Moulded end Piaui Flint

Blasscrare, .a a. , as vathues, at tumr 1t archorme cor-
ner ot birth,, arid Water streets, l'lttsburgh.

Oar NVoiksmoil opetntion. and we are
cum:aim ly adding le our stock. venteli enables al la till
eiders .1111 iirteretra se. Peak deer. are respecuul
Intlntedto call one examine lira es and arum

mylC'it

COACH M A K-I NG.
FD/di the very liberal encouragt

m meet the sulmenber het toectved slur
he has Mewed Itansell at Allegheny.
has :minced bun to tike s lease, far s
term of years, °nate property he 110,V

occupies, to Beaver street, tmmediately beside tilt
Presbyterian Chord, From the long expert, ace In tae
above business had • desire a please, he hopes to met-

hand receive a share et pub.,- putrounge.
Now on band andfirtatung to order, Ron/away taut•

Etes, open and top Bungles. and every descripaut, it

':gertagesmade to order, from nets.n.-five tallest h

stelehoner. Isen3-inf IthIN sci

‘ti ANDFACTURED AND LEAF 'I 011ACCO.—
.31 HEALD, 131./CKAIOR S Co. 4l tomb tool. and
la N. whore., rhino., offer for snit. Ott accommodating
tom., WVpkg. Manufactured Tobacco, Colulstmg of
pounds, ball pounds, sa, ha, 12', Is's. 15a and ;ll's,
lumps; Es, Int and Itta plug, .d ITs Lath.' Torun, to
whole .d halfboxes, (tithe followingapproval brand!,
Or:

Jameol H Omni. Osborn & Bragg,
Grant & Winton., A Cabanas,
Shmes & Son, NCDonald,
Webstar Old, J Thomson.

qi.mci Thomas, Jr. A 11 Armistead,
Thorn. & Sou, Landhorn & Armistead,

Coates, J Al Cobb.,
Gentry Horner, J A Clay,
51 A Butler, C A Hall,
Green Hall, Win Dawsou'
Pearl A Norwood, I S Blotkwtosl,:, ,
'nthPore, Keystone
W H Nang San. Edmond 'Henry.
N.M.,. Robinson. Russell A Rel. two,
Kam, Robinson & CO. Seth Ilvists; ,

It Metcalf. John Endo,
Lawrence Lome, J Rnhm
Gray & Gray, D II 'lstrocr,
IIJamieson. York White,
D Bronco

Havana Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and fills.,
Yam do do do,
Cienfuegos do do do
St Sago de Cuba do do C,
St Domingo do do du
Igursa& buttlea do, part Site. du
c•yevtlle do do
It-mucky venous grades do do

! Vault. Leaf. moulds tor monufneturitto and export;

;Menotti Seed Istut. PennSt. Conuccut slot Otno.
Vag.. Strops. svreet, dernoin Pipett. heods.
Shoteh Snuff noose and blodderscl 51seroubs Nntal,

Totipla 13estt•. Sya. boar, Otto Hose: Drromm,
Cslahrta Lutuonce, Patent Cavendish Kruves,Spnak,
Sc &r PHILADELPHIA, my 15

'PllEgrestet.n....
Fcrore—tr,de on inn rooFt opprovndEater ,pans -

anti most fottnonnt.le baste, n Po,o.ns en.teniers A
I'M. CM:AP It,tl.L, or IttiA rtrs B:.IND.on Caro
tn. nnade to order of el; Far. and et WI prices

Count] y 51crohatan ardo,ber , .nvned men.. and
eso,nie the a io. to—n,o. •0,1

Frtkoicame or re:3F and 1. I.Lerl: deduct,. made
p ureLinwr • •

"111 A ESIF ItV F.I
- .

ROSEDA_LE GARDENS,
MAN

ProprietorTone of tins well knowtitltter of tenor has
the ptea•urc of totortnute ,hr pnutte tent In•rstnh-

usheurtit haring been thomostlut tentted and repatred.
.1.1 the grounds rieguittly tart outanq deroratre i•

•,ore open .ttt era ecru...nod:tut., and he flatter. Inot-
nz V4llll turtr ,no

• .4•
t-trts 11.,. 1,,

.pare no rapenFe In tnolctog estnultsisturto womb)
ut public putrotutuze Ile has acconnuodanons tor
~ourthog akw I:mulles. ler erratn•. and all refrush.

men, suitable to the season, el...emly on hand

tr,:tt LEVI ItUtteIiFIEIJI)

Monongahela Mouse Tailoring lietab-
liehrnent.- -

I SAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to tn

im the e rens thtsburala and others. thathe
isIt opening at tar rooms on Smithfield street. 011-

th, bar attoet !W.I. a large and beauttful assortment
oat, t usstmeres and other Vesting..

toat,ttter I.IIC o,hrr artir:es us arc re4 oited
gentlemen's wear Its.. gnosis hove been carefully s.'•

ter anare ot. 01, setae., tonl must thalimitable

et) .eeth:. tu of .11,1,01. qua it, Ills customer,
may deprnu upon nay.itg theta ctotlwr mad, up In r

manner which cannot tall to gruofy the i.aste of the
moet Maudto, not.t4tlr

T„„Acco.„,ll2• & Welain/. 51.
do do t:n r Etta pound.

5 do (1.1 ti
ld key, Nu 1., twist,
In do POI ‘7.lrct,dlt4t.
5 do do Plug,

2, t NI do 5.0.r14
yi do Lan ~,,tantab do. for lonic by

.1 ILLIANI6mr,
ii01.;:,,F,—.4a,111G taken the IntAte and coin-

° moshoua Smote Itoutte and {Wean Storehouse ad;

tooting our IVarrlatusr.on the Chits' Itamts wearrow.,

hared to smoke and more bacon on reasonable terms
JUNES,

marl Cana; hoot, r 7th al-

FINE TUBACneaCO—Mrs
1: Miller's and ion Atteeraon's, JO*.t rec. d and for
tale by 11F.ALD,131:CKNOR th Co,

.11 north w•ter and 16 pOrth Vriturvca,
l'lnuadelpltto

lARA LEAF' TOtIACCr)-3Sal bales Vara LeefTn-
kracco, wraypery, and gaperfor 9uvii 1 Y and

Jost landing tram brts. Amhrsmtm; for •a..c Lt)
II BI CI:NOII & Co

EILNLAN PIPES-454 Gzs and 71 gross Germ:.
TPipes, soullorn just latsding from pkt end

for sole 114. jr24 111-:ALLE 111:1_ KNI .4 Co

ll—lsaac Cruse. Nfd . will he Mad to
12 have orders from his frieuila Yittrburgh
elsewhere. (or the porehare of ',haft rod Iferroors
rtog the season. irdert executed with deapaich, mot

at lowest ratex. Charge., (or purehastug light. morn

Ift—IrUN YARNS,At,-0000 lb., ..nett No, Cfl
Yarn. Caot Chain,lNlAdle Wickwand Conoo

wtTne, AA, pLtatung, for mule gnsoularteronn .

10%.r‘t once, try FRIKNIA RIIEY A. Co,
11110:1 a,ot• (or t0110u(ne1,,,,,

• -

I tST recrived at the north...Dl corner of 4.
If Market streets, Needle W orted Collars, Wrought
Bonnet Ribbons, very die•p. tort!

Tpk• Young liy.o Ireper.al. (runpow
j. der stud Black Tu.'. on 'ale by

BROWN tr. 1 CI.IIF.RTSON,
• 1414 145 liberty at

.

BACON—Ib cask. Shoulder!, landing from steam.
Pioneer andfor sale by

eugT ROHETITIION & HF.PPERT. 1111 lwrood It

C 'rn~IL‘rll :lli.cF:vn' lSouoTE—ZeHltisloßr yE-Vl?y"lTlTlras—Cilar
lyle In two vo:o.nols.—cluth For sole by

4Fr.` JOHNSTON & S'I'OCKTON
- - -

TOBACCO-30 Lg. Ira fluor 51, Jimmy Tobacco, re-
♦ing from canal and for sale by

angc4 JAMES DALZELI., Ili water at

IIIi3A-ERF.L-100 bblr No 3 Mackerel, branded
In large, In store and for sale by

ang24 JAMES DA121.1.1.
EATHbit.l5:-10 bags Feallen, for sale by

sur24 JAhigS DALZELI

LuIaVILLE LlME—Constantly on bandtIsale by angl4 C 11 LIFLA

-DOSIN bbilfor !or.k tri
jj augl4 IMIIIMI

EIM!1M=1:1
WlIARBAUGII

Gi;uA:St rrcl ipebr 'Ll7r .' 1° ,011% d:11i' 'lO7.L 'ela;'!y'
sogl9 U k W HARBAUGII

__— -

WHITE BEANS-0 bble Brans, for
sale by nue WICK h hI'CANDLESS

.--
DigPPER-74 bags on hand, and for sale very love by
• augla C N URANT
LIIRE KUCK-11,000 now on the whorl, for sale b.
• augl4 IRA IAII DICKEY & Co, front at

ARD 01L--Durkhardt's best. just rem d and for soleZ (.y auglf 1 KIDD & Co

I IOFFEE-110 hags prune Rto. tgr .R do Laguayra,
\,./ DI do old Gov. lava; for sale by

augll J D WILLIAMS
(6,!LVJAR—, hhe. pnme 1). 6 boin cleanbed; Edo
kj crushed and pulvertred; 25 du assonvd [Aar; for
rale by aug2l J I) 00 11..1.1AMS
S('ICES bags Pimento:do Pepper; I bbl Cloves,

2 do pave Ginger, 5 cases Mustard, u,sorted moms
tar malts Casco; I keg Mae, ground base,. in great
vertety; for sale by aural J D 11.1.16Mr+

1113ii:OS Sides, to store and for sale ny
sug2l 'l' A lvSEli &

) RI. ASll—Obers IL.,to.,. prune article. to store nod
• inr sale lo aug2l TASSEV DEBT
TALLOW-1 bbl reed and for •ale bysae TASSEY A REST

IWO !OF:AL—a bbl• Corn Moat, C P Anabuts
brand, toed per moor Connounon and for •ale by
atorl9 S b. WfiAILHAULikI

kA ARTIN'd GUIRS—-TAAllapirrrof Marne, dein-
bra.ed Spanish Gutters, just reed and for sale by

anvil JOHN 11 NIELLOR, bl wood st

ALTJM-Y0 bbls Aka3, lustirrZA
SF.F.D-33 bags Timothy Seed, A bbls Clover doi for

sale by sugl J d It FLOYD
ILEAR cask. clear Sides. just reed and

%./ for ask by ROUT A CUNNINGIIAAI,
=SE

PKRAI Warnanted purr ca.k. for tat. by
0 augth J PCIIOOAMAKER At Co

WIL&LE OIL--Crude and HeEncil, for .4a:r
auglB l fICHOUNNAKF:I2 & Co

keg* No I Leaf Lord. faro reed and tor
Weby sor29 WICK ‘4IIITANDLESS

VEATHERS-300 lb.prime Kentucky Feathers, for
r vile by aug79 WICK h. NI CANIDLEB
MlollREN'r—Acommodious three story Brick

Warehoum, on 5d street. romession vireo imme
diately. For terms apply to

1.11123 C H GRANT, 41 water et

FAMILY FLOUR—Kopf conmanny on handand for
.4e by nnand BROWN& CULBERTSON

%KIM PORK—Jam reo'dand for or/Jo by
ITI WlCit WCANDIANIP

TRANSPORTATION LIRA
TU NNION LINZ

aiiiMi 1848.
BETtVEEN 'R AND CLEVELAND.

W. T. Mamma, Pittsburgh;
mom, PAW& Ferment

r, }Ropy's.Cuavono& Citm,-Cleveland
JrpHEl/110. Line now prep.,/ w freight

and passengers Rom Pittsburgh and Cleveland, or
Ustipoint on the Canals and Lakes-

Line boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-
ning in connection with thesteamboats Lake Erieand
blichigsn, between Pittsburgh and IleaVer, and a line
of first class deamboats, propellers, brigs and schoon-
ers on lakes EMS, Huron and, lichlg.an.

Property forwarded to any part of the Union with
dispatch, by WM. T. hLATHEIL or

JOHN A.CAUGIiEY, Agents,
cot. Water end Smithfield us, Pittsburgh_

AGENTS:—Reed, Parks & Co, Beavell
fto Parks & Co, Youngstown. (2.
E W Cotes &Co, Warren;
D 13;e;:dr-ric?n;
A & NClark, Netstoo Fide;
F Lewis, Newport;
J & E M Whittlesey, Catopbellapon,

U M`Bride, RavennitiM & C IIKent, Franklin;
Miller & Tuttle, Cuyahoga Palle;
IV heeler & Co; Ak ion;
Barney, Gibbs4. Co, gattduskr
‘Vatkcirs & Toledo;

Williams & etroit, Ahab;...... Co,• .-••
M'Clure & Wi Wis;j Winslow, Mew. ILI. 1.04

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
1848. jetkiat

101 11116101111101 01 11111111111011
BETWEEN prrrsoußGli AND PHILADELPHIA.

T"PortablePPn 1::ta" t riur, .baoslldttg"Mre bil' ab tetdi trilr fi d"e!
pot in Philadelphia, to • mucn Ismer Warehouse
on Alarket Pt, than they formerly occupied,and also In-
creased thetr room for storage at Putshurgh„are now
prepared to offer much greater (animas to theirfnends
arid patrons.

(broods earned by this line are not tranahlppodbet
twecn Pittsburgh and Pluiadelphia, being earned co-
unty In Portable Seetton Boats. To shiprtint of floor
and other goods requinng careful handling, Omaof
imponanre No charge made for receiving or shipping
goods, or advancing charges. Al! goods forwarded
promptly, and uponcoreaaonable terrm le by any oth-
er line.

JOHN bIeFADEN & CO,
Canal Basin Penn et, Piumbutztt

/AMEN 51. DAVIS & 00.,
febN ?X Market & 54 Commerce et, Phila.

JOHN Me PADEN & Co., ForeranftAs ,and Comm s-
tion Merchants, Canal Satin; Penn at, Plmbargh.•

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Flom Femursand Commis-
sion Merchants, :SI !duke; And 54 Commerce st,
Philadelphia. feb24

irAdsonces made by either ache Mum on Flour,Wool and othe:desemptions othiembandhoe eonugned
to them. febisl

OTICE—The subscribers have disposedof their tn-
terest an the Penn's and Ohio Line to CLARKE is

THAW, of Pautburgh, and JOSEPH b LEW% of this
cuy.

They will continue to transact business for the line,
at their SVareboutte on Broad street, as maul, and be-
speak for it a continuance of We of their
friends. jit Co.

Phaladelpnia, March Sth, 1948.

Ponn,a. and Ohio Trans ortaUon Co.

nai=l
Doestd. Daily bras of

FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS ANDCARS,
TO TILUEItOrt coon, MAIM. ITIMISIGU

CLARKE & THAW, Canal Basin, Piusbumb.LEW'S A BUTLER, 219 Alkstet sk, l'hilodetphok
JAR STEEL & CO., Agin, Broad street.
COWDEN, CLARKE ACo., 78 Norsk st., Rah.
W. PORRICK, Agt , 12 West street, Now York.worn

Go...partnership.
m HE subscribers have this day a...la:set therriselveli

tnp-thr under the style of Kier k Janos,for the
putro:c eurtuniungthe beau.. formerly earned on
hy :murtuelM. Kier, and oaken n continuanceof the lit.-
crai pstroenge heretofore extended to the house.

ItahlUEL. hi. KIEB,
B. F. JONES.

Patsberg h, Alvah 1,1048.

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
-•

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIA AND

BALTIMORE VIACANALS et RAILROADS.
Wr titeTbreran"ddin tot IdLafroe7word ithir' at:goth=
despatch, and at as low rates, as any other responsible
One

The attention askuppers aruhing to send Pork or Ba-
con Baltimore bulk, is pvueulatly requested, in-

asmuch as our arrutgements enable os to carry such
&runlet throughto better order thanwty other line

KIER JONES, ?sort..Canal Basin, near /Ili st.
Pittsburgh. March 1,1547.

KM/ • • roan,
T 7 lER & 10741•11,i—C.innussIon and forwardingAles

chants. and Wholesale Dealers 111 Iron. liiooonss
Snit. Produce. Re

Libelist:cash advances oo congugronews marl lf

H 4,“ !CAA,

Pil *Iur 6
Y. MTV., CH... 111,11,11.
• rttiladelph.

UNION LINE

..tniluiccaalaaTad x alsaaors,To PhiladctrAis 05.... _

VIA C•ZALA AND ILAILLOADI,
HENRY GRAFF & Co, IlanaJ ans., Ptstsborgh.
DCl'll/1. 1111.11'11RM 13&Co No 147 Market.,Pilli
C 11 corner North & Saratoa eta Bait
.10, F Clarke, No 111. Old Slip, New or.c, AV.

V tYTICE—The style of can firma wall beknown fromV and an.r altos done. •t nnatargh. ck• Henry GMT
&Co., and... Ph] ladeiptua. aa Uuolh Homybreyyoa&Co.HENR 1t.; AAFP.

ND CND U DUTILIt
CHAS. DUNIPDREYS, miPh' jadc4"."DENNY (RACY, Pittsbo

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

I 48•111 M
For 111, rrangpnlatton f Frelett toand front

PRILA 01.1.1.111A. BALTIMORE. N.
M=lZ=3l
lIaIIL
Tssrre S O'Consuit, Pittsburgh.

ri , IIIS old eatabltshed I doe being now to full opera-
Inon. the proprietors hove made extensive arrange.

rnents to bow ord goods and prode with despatch. nod
wall favorable terms. They confidently hope

h...itr welol known promptness to delivering good•--pe.
cons( tately Lri mode or mummy capacsous warehou-
se. at each port, affording accommodations to shippers,
and owners of produee--together with Weir big cope.
rleilee and unrrlni nine ant uon to butane.. will secure
to them a (01.11131111f, of that liberal patronage they
herehY ruleSull) ark nowledge.

MI consignments by and for Mos line received. char-
ge. paid. and forwarded in any required direction. free
of enure.: tor rOllllll/11-SlOll. advancing or storage.

No towrest. directly or Illdtrectly. In sin lonboats
AU eonnnunte lawn.promptly attended to oo applte•

Uon to the lollowtog ttgents:
LIORIIII.W;k: A CASH. TA. Market .t.Plulotrelphta.
TAAFFEA WCONNI IR, Canal Hum, Putabiargh.
O'CONNORS & Co, North .t. ktaltnoore.
WIILB. WILSON, S 8 Cedar at, New York. .p 3

LAKE ERIN, AND MICHIGAN LIME.

1848. Alia
mins Well Line, composed of unandwat.
1 Lake line and filichtgan, between Pittsburgh and

Baver, and freight and pttmeneer Canal Boma be-
ween }leaver and Erie and C M Reed's bee of first

class atramboats, propeller. and vessels en the Lakes
I. prepared to and

fighand paasengers to all point.
no the lineCanal, Lakes Ens, Moron and Weld-
IC•r,

Raton every facility for conveying freight and pa►
sengers with promptneas and disPruch, the propnetorand u/rents respectfully pollen from theirhien& a con-
tinu.ce of theirpatronage

C hi it REED, Proprietor.
REF:D, PARER & Co., Bearer, Agents,
JOIIN A. CA COMEI ,Agent,

aplg roe Weanrod Smithfield els, Pittsburgh

MAI/ XB4B.
ECLIPSE. TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eastern clue via CumberisotcL
r[II IE proprietor* of tbis popular Imo, have...cis their
J. re-organization largely Increased their facilities to

at the wishes of stoppers; ppe, and are now prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,

also by additionalregular wagons at low rates.
TbirTin will run throughout the year. delivering

goo-Is thee the agents so Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consignees at specified rated and time.

Shipments from Ploladelphia for the line should be
marked "Care, I B Robinson, Baltimore."

The only avow ue,
J B ROBINSON,

92 8 Charles st, Baltimore.
EDGERTON lc Co, sftmbertand.
O W CASS, lirournsville.

fetid J C Pittsburgh.
-.--

•

_ _
.

tsCLIPBE TRANSPORTATION LINE-

The Propraetars of lb. popular Line ham changed the
agency a Cosoberland from the house of Metlaig k Ma-
guire lo that of Edprton da Co.

Pittsburgh and wesurn merchants are notifiad that J Bay,
yßobinson. No 0. 2 South Charlet st, Baltimore, is the only
authorised agent of this Lane an the Eastern doss.

The only agutts .re
C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,

O W CA. S Bralen•Tifia,
EDO AitTON Co Cumberland,degg3tf J B ROBINSON, Baltimore.

W Tr.:667n Compnn

18-18. 01r1t.17.,,td 184%TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE es. NEW YORK
VIA F.IgMLVA/11.0i AID 01110 1.11. IMAM

ARE prepared-to transport goods and produce to and
from the abc 4e one. on favorable terms. Ad.

drem or apply to
II LEEC.fI dc Co, C,anal Bann, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS /c Non Cl & 15 Smith Third at, Phll.

J. TADJ,YRh qINAgo. No 14,313 h Howard ct, Dalt.
A A 111TOTT, Agt.No 7 West street, Now York

011141 ,,,mh, 91 arch 101h. 1,40, morn
Pierohantoi Transportation MAO.

1848.Att-ta
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.

GOODS consigned to our care will be forwarded
setthout dclaT at the lowest current rates.

C A MeANIILTY & C 0..,
Canal Basin, Penn it, Pittiburgh.

MERSEILLES & REYNOLIY4
rd. and MO Market it, PhD&

R enithE'lstFk aarßifiValtithoe°'re.le&a
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LIRE.

AM1848. jai,
I.2RIPPERS and others are informed that this Line
t:1 will continue to run throughout the year, leaving
deny. Produce and merchandise Wino at low rates.
hlerch.dize from Baltimore brought out at CaOal
rates Time, See days. J C BIDWELL, Alt,

Winer ELS doorsabove Moog'. House, Pittsburgh ,
J ROBROSON & BOEHM,

myl7 MI South Chutes st, Baltimore.
PIONEER MAJIISPORTATION LINE,

1848.Mat
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH.

1117* Time,a day.
Merchandise transported at Canalnum

FORSYTH sDUNCAN, Agents,
Water row Pittstugh.

FIAILICT ta,
Ligiu awl, •

BOOKS, MUSIC, &e,
Valhabla and Attraaillvallaw Books:T MtIatECTUCEI Hioor ofMus Giroodists, 3 rota, 12

,Lj Mo.

vols-12 coo.

iointe' Life ofChevalier Herm* nio.P. R. James' Life of Fleury theFounit, of Frazee
Snatit's Consular Clues of China 1.2
Neanders bale oilcans Clans; 2 co, muslin:Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or a new Snead from the

Old tiklds of Conurtental Ei'irope.
Car.. Henry's Sketches ofthe Mennen War 12 pito.Glany's Story of the Battle of Waterloo; 12 ma
A snmmer In Scotland. by Jacob Abbott. 12 nao
Stsynondt's 1-trerature ofthe South of Ebutope; 4 vols

19 mo.
Roiaton's Adventures in Mexico and the Rocky

Mountains; Ve me, mostin.
Posthumous Works of Rev Thos. Chalmers, D. D.,

L. L, D.
The Prammal Astronomer, by Thos. Dtek. L. L D.
Life of Jeremy ßelknap, D. D., Historian of New

Hampshire.

The Middle Kong-dom, winh a new map of the Elmore
by S W WIII/ano, 0 villa. Ilona. •

The Power alio. PuJou, by Gordmer Spnog, D. D.
12 me.

The Bethel Flag, by OardinetSpring, D D.; 11 me.
Teaching a Science, the Teacher en Arust by Rev

B.R. Hall.
The Czar, big Conn and People; by John S. Maxwell.
Lectures on Shalspeare,by 11.N. Hudson.
The &rusts ofAmerica—lllustrated with nine engra.

vi I,m on steel. and coutenung sketches of the lives of
Allston, Inman, West, Stuart, Trumbull. De Cr, it

Renibrandt Peale and Thos. eras:mord; I vole vo
The Orators of France; contasmng sketches of the

lives of Lamarune ''Doers, Napoleon, Dayton, Mira-
benst. Own. and others, with portraitsofeach.

Hendley's Napoleon and Marshals; 1 vol. 12 ma.
Hatadley's Washington and his Generals; 1 vol., 12w
Headley'aSaered Mountains
Tbe above, togetherwith a large collection of Stand-

ard Works, Clasatcal and School Hook., for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON. Booksellers,

lett collier market and it sts

XTEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOORS—Chalmers'Se
leer wurlta4 vols.

Chalmers' Daily ScriptureReading;
Memoir o( the Life ofMrs. Fry, Und vol;
The Coorent.by the Bulbar of •Schoolgirl In France.
14dy Mary, or Not MO. World, by Rev C tt Tayor, M. A.
Margaret. Or the Pearl, do
Murkorthe Merchant's Clerk; do
Life of author of "Cuurse of Tune,"
The Loners,. by Carolina Fry;Lectures ghulopeare, by 11 N Hudson;
Life of Oliver Cromwell. by J T Headley;
Napoleon and his Marshal. do
Washington and hi.Generals, do.•. , • •
Power ofthe Pulpit, by GardinerSpring, D D
Bethel Flag, do do
Religion Teuthing by&sample;
Pulpit Orators of Piules, by Turnbull;
GNimios of Scotland. do• •_ .
We of Rowland Hill. Free Church Puiptblval.
Orators ofFrance; Now and Then, bletlinne's Poems
Margaret Mercer,
JIMOI2. on Matthew, adapted to Union Questions;
Arthur's Popular Talee--“Rscher in thy World,'

.111aking Haste to be Rich.- -Riches hare Wings,'
uKeeptiits up Appearances,' -Debtor and Creditor."

For .ale bf EL.L.WIT A Esuusii,
jels 74 wood toad 56 market at

./EOLIAN ATTACHMENT.
ECEI V2.:11 and lotsale, lot of choice Pianos, with
•nd without Coleman's ..EOlllll 111.01111,11, by

Natl.& Clark, N Y. One ofNun. A. Curies Pianos,
with the Attachment, was token to Kngland hs Mt
Coleman, and among many other 11,119.11•11. 01 ad-
rairanon for this olegaitt specimen ot American •Ittil
and ingenuity, turned the tolloartng remarks from
S. Thalberg, the greatest ham. long

I.nrioni.Jan. ic. 1545.
My Deny ettelosong a letter to my trienit. Mr

Faand, Par., I •tnot refrain from agant expretsung
no you how much I was plearted wtih you -.Ernluta
Attachment," which I consider a. peat musteal
proven:neut. I can assure you that cm my pert I *hull
with great plearure do toy utmost to make your morn-
heu 1.30,X11, For sale in) II KI.F.HI-111,

tenrnt At WootheolCs furniture rooms, 3,10

xrEw BOOKS —LoiEcru,. is Europe, or ,retches
of Travrl in Franc,. tlelgiurn, ,wnLerland. Italy.

AuStria, PTURI•II, Great Uriuun sod Ireiand, with an
append., conlaaning obxervalionsOct European chan-
t...l IUI4I toethrul Hy John lt"Car.on. 11 1)

Angela. a novel. By heauthor of “Einiita Wynd
h•in.“ -Two Old Men'. Tales.” eir

tlelf-Control, • novel 13y Mary Brunton, author of
"

Vol. 111. Daily Sor pmrnl Readmg• Ely one I,e
Tbolnas Chalmers. D. D.. I. L U.

Part 4. The Theueandand One Ntght.. Harpers' Ilu.trated edition
Wlthatothe Cottaker, a book for chthlron By the

author of -Ellett Herbert," he.
The rilmre works tech yeti thys day and for ori:e by

1e.94 JOHNST(I \ A ,t !OCR 1137, 3

PiENV BOOKS—Memorials of the Introdueoott of
Methodism into the Eistern Stare,. corur3.n4

vsphical noures or its early premetiert, ...Ir
p
,or

Os ISM churches. and rroontseence• ot itaest!) strutt•
ate. sad •uccesses: by Rey A Strreits. A. M. Ju4t
published.

Memoir ofRey Dared Aber;, D D. late Mrs.ronary
to Chills. by his nephew. Rev (3 R Wo:tattiyon.

Nl•rt I> R.v Charlet
B Tnylor d A-11.1111101 01 -Record , of n C.ood Mon

"

- lad) Man "

xrgairt. or the re.l" B.e Ac
The bov. S.-. larg,a SOW ,00k, on

hand and 111.1rreemn,
...mint,.

rr& F.NGIJOH.
art! 3d 11111,1101

A GLISIII BO(JK—IL..oi Of the to to,k Hr‘-
llor W.: 0. A.ll/ 1.. t; CallIp4,11• at .• tog
from s'l •-• to- o•-•

• O' oo• Foo,or
toot ttor too. o o rooto oo I ore—on two o,

tg MU, good rrra-

=l=

Nt/s'll
IN 111. I' 1(

...4,14[1., -
• r, . •..

•JN
,larqv

eoLoncluiase
there warts re, tsed Ih,. dt7 and for .0 1e Ay

nutr, .101INSTI1N 1.'11./".'!. l't/N

1
I•e:a

L , 1 il.l

R F. I- I'IINCORDANCI —The
J I.l,rlColteord•nre or In, Ne..a tlig

art •, ,Inpt at a vrltta; cottarr,n,
aoci Texl%—ibc:p.ll,,, co..r.urala,.c.,
l•r”perni vrlkh lad.: • I
Lob Urtell Just ,crir..ll and oor

.11/H', lI,S 1 •••

R00k...,,r, cur martet and 'MI alea 4:019_
Metall° Frame Plano.

A UIDfilF/liT ....' ..d NiahoganY grand .c L.', h.

enAovir Ilnometl nod .nr *ale
p .ndol Ren.cw,an Piano*.

senlo Coleman.* eeleb;al:7.:EO'litin east. litn*ne,l
1,1 tne mew modern slyle. end cur *ale et

F 1,1.1 I ... 112 n nod ..t

TRAASPOKIA'I'IO)
REED, PARKS & Co,. PACKET LINE.

1848.
BEAVER AND CI.E.VELAND LINE. VIA WARREN

Canal Packet-4\I'AI.IA)W, Capt. Ford.
Capt. 44 •tlers

rINE of the shove Market. leawn Deaver every day,
/ (Sundays excepteth and •rrive next owning •I

%Varrrn where they connectartth tLe Mat, Stages for
Akron and Cleveland. arriving at elsclt of these plaren
betore night. One of the Packets 1.3•4•0 Warren duly,
at 5 1' 31.. and •rrter It Heaver tn tune to take the
motaina 51um:16434y for Ptsüburgh

curEs & I.E.FEINUW ELL. Propnrrs
M 13TA II.OR.

BEAVF:R AND ERIE PACKET LINE
TUILOUOU 1,3MX LAIL IC IN IrOVIT floc..

('anal Parket—Pwramvsois, Cant dclines,
TaLautsrit, •• Pollock,

• Laat Lam. • Truhy,
PaTroets. - Brown,
Fabentox, •• Sayer

The above newand splendid Passenger Packets have
cominenced running between HEAVER AM/ ERIE.
•nd will run regularly during the season -otie boat
leaving Eneevery morning .at o cluck. and One illpv•

tog Beaver every evening. InUnediste, Slier the er n .

cal of the steamboat filiclitgail from Iltusbureh
The boats •rc new and comfortably furnished. and

wilt run through in forty hours Pa•seneers ton,o
point on the Lakes. or to Niagara Palls. will find this
route the most comfortable and expednions Tlrkets
through to all ports on the Lake Mill he procured by
applyingto the propnet ßorsEED, PARKS & Co, Resent

JOHN A CAUGHEV, Aso Pat.hurah.
cor Water and Snothfiel.l las

AGENTS —l.C Hammon, Buffalo, N
C Al Reed, Erte, Ps
C C Wtek, Greenville, Pa,
NlTerland and KlucEfig !lend. Pa.
Ifity• tc Plumh, Shitrpcburgh, Pa,

C Malan, Sharon, Pa.
I) C Mathews. Pulnak L. Pa

MERCHANTS, WAY FREIGHT LINE.

tnab 1848.Mt
RieICSIVI3.Irun VISTIUNSPORATION orwar /RE..

IjETWF:I,-`4l Pittaborgh. Blairsville. Johnstown. Hob
jJ lidayaburgh,W•terstreet. (Huntingdon Col and Pe.
tersburgli.

Thia Line wasformed etcl naive ly for the special no-
commodatoort of the mop businessThe Proprietor.,
thankful for the very liberal palronne they ikAve re-
ceived during the last two years. would respectfully in-
fer= their friends and the patine dud they are now slJii
better prcparcii to deliver goods at any point on the
Canal and lila W.ads, with promptness and dispatch

raurairrima

PICK WORTH& WOODS. JAbt IS A 141RK
GEORGE TRINDLE. JOHN 1111.1.1-11 & Co.•

A(JEN'
Pickworth & Wood.. Johnoown.
John Miller. Holltdaysloorgh
C A M'Anulty& Co, elknallmoin.

Rghgaghc.--PlOsburgh—Smoln & Smolair; J &

DicUrvitt, &J H Shohnlmrger. H Robotoon A CO. fi
Moorh, Baicaley & South; John Parker, Wo. l.ehmer&
Co; Dr I' Ohornberger.

Pennglvanla Canal & HAM Road .Es-
preaa.Faal Paeket Line,

1848.Min.
=0;1:1=

TINIORE.
(Exclusively for Prt..Cflp.r.

public are respectfully tolonurd that thi• Line
rle throughout

will commencthe erunnin Neasong .onothe Lunt, and cana
The boats are net,and of a auperior flans. with er.•

lerged cabins, which will give greeter einitfort
can are the latest conatruction

A boat will always he to p0rt..14 tra, der t are le-

quested to call and examine them engaging pos-

•Wara'"'owitryer7ine dollars througkl Ulm or the boats 01
thin Una wall leave the landinx Opposite U. S lord.
tomer of PennStreet and Canal, every melt to mho o'•
clod Time 3, days. For information, apply aL the
°Mee, Monongahela House, or to I) lA.:ECM h. Co

0119 C.4111111811,1f1
lIMEIMM3

Passenger and Remittance 01Rae.

IatIA.NRDEN & CO. continue to bring persons
from any part of England, Ir- lend.Scotland 111
tVeles. upon the most Idle.° terms wnh Ong,

usual punctuality and summon to the wruats „

fon °lrmo:oar...Ls We do not allow our pus • I
he robbed la) the satedling seamy. thgt tala g the 1.•
ports, Ns we teat charge ol then] the moment they re,

port themselves, and see to their well luring, and de•
spatch them width. any detenuun by the first slaps
We say thus featlessly, is we defy one of our possen.
gen to show that they were deuutted 4f-hours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were deunteed
months, anti) they could be sent Insome old Onnlk,
eh ;p Me, which too frequently proved their coffins.

Wointend to perform ottr contracts honorably, cost
what atmay, and not act as woo the rue hut reason.
with ether offloort,—who either performed not nil, 01
when it gaited theirconvenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any wun from £1 to
1,1000, payable at any of tits psovincial Banks in Irc..
land, :U.gfand, Scotland and Wales,

JOSEIVA ROBINSON,Rarispean and Ormuz]Agent,
MUmot, fun door ?Wow Wowh

iiIIaiDIMPEEIDDirg
- -

EVEOPE AN AGENCY,.
For the Recovery of Dormant and IMproperlY WlM-

held Real and Personal Estsle-wthe Settlement and
Arbitration ofCommercial. Trading and o.ll6rDebtal
Secunng Patents for Inventions in Great Britain,
Ireland. and the Coloni. and Deneudenclelthereat,-

to belonging, and Negousungfor the Parch.e or
Sale ofthe same

THE prtncipal obact In the to eat of this
Agency Ls 10 set al rem to the moor satisfactory

and economical mann r possible., the numero. Claims
for property will. citizens of the Enited•States really
have. or Imagine they posse. in England and else-
where.

Theefforts of designing and unscrupulous men have
been actively engaged In intim:ming • belief on this
subact In many quarter, with • 'slew ,. to petty Facials,
holt; and evidence-sot the feet have been so frequently
brought to light as to render It ariantly necessary that
an race be established having for its object the satis-

faction of those who have been deluded. and to estab-
lish the calms or such as are thepghtfulhairs to doubt-
MI property, or that which 14 intpropeny enthbeld.

Articles in the leadsngmortals in the principal cities
ofthe Croon are frequelloy appearing, headed LTown.
lay Estate,n “A Cireat For,. for Somebody;' -Mom-
has of the Houghton's ii lb oieesfer." -Chase Meet-
ings;' Au. de , the authors of which aregenerally law-
yers secant's preemie. or adventurers, whom only ob.
am Is to teed upon public credulity. by producing an

exettement which may realtle for themselves mimed,

ate mnia,and who are generally 'peaking, without
the alightest knowledge i f thi.obyeem they Put Mtn.-

The evidences of this betug • act are every where
ennead, as in no one single income have then ill
foundedexpectatio. been rm.., and it is wah a

haslD the correction of thrt evil that the sub.riber
has effected the most it itensive arrangements to sanity
the inquiring, a• well as to musty the curmaity oft..

fwhn, intluenced by family onnectton or otherwise.
wish to mama the invesuga Isof matters often invol-
ving rem. of the most some Idol. magnitude

As regards real-es:me In .ngland, the bulk of It a
subject to the laws of Elul and Pronogeniture; and
ever same the volution in 6., M. 1...pal emote.
have be.subjected to the chooses which always en-
..on revolution, confusion, and change of d)it
and aithough .hyre have he. special laws passed for
par.tmdar purposes. all those whistt have reierence to

tho, subject aml watt, were passed subsequent there-
to, are sti Ievadable to cases of legitimate right. Itis

tonhowever. 1111siiiiICII 111 this 11/IVlllliSelllCill, to refer
antcedently in the American revolhoon of 1776. atwhich petiod.a great number ofperm. moiled 111 v.
nous ways to properly, abandoned the Inlnnby xinn,
theeevolutionary tarty. Thls act, at dielf. Walt*MR.
meet n Irad to confiscation where tt was dnectly held

hay such individuals; but vibe. those. abandontng the
sme were next in Stlef itlithlll 10 the then posaessors,
the gaa became altered; and alien.. from home and
family were made the tarsals to rightful inheritance

Another truant' war. of investigation is found I/1
the Cnclatmed Dividend Hook of the Hank of England,
and this,furnahtng as Itdoes, each English name that
has ever existed as a holder of funded property, is the
noun reliance of the unprmelpled, traders in pubbe
credulity.

The moles of investment are exceedingly numerous
in all parts of Europe.but in England parocularly so
slid the subserkner LS prepared to show the (meanies
will. /ISpossesses. for an Invesuganon to any of the
means above alluded to Resides all these, there is

property positively bequeathed, and which, to conse-
quence of the abusticeof the parlors to whom demised,
becomes involved in and subject to the laws of the
Court of Chancery.

Inall eases. even. of supposedfamily connexton, the
moot positive and satisfactory infonneuoncan bealoe.
ded as In the facts connected with the members of fam-
ilies. no matter how remote the date ,or seemingly dtf-
ficult the Investigation; and where the mt. has alrea-
dy been undertaken by any of the numerous persons

to pretend to a knowledge of tilts bosom.,and who
have altogether failed in obtaining. orcanned meafford
Inc tniortnauen sought by the victims of them apeman.-
ors, and delusionhe matter is the morereadlly WWI,
When. hersu.c. ot the greater selislectlon in Wahl/I
where the pretences Mothers have obtuited IQ much
room rued confidence -

In the settlement aeotnnserctal. Trading and oche
13elta. the neetuary legal and MX'

wad Le brought to bear; an experience or balls ten..
ry 10 Ulla particular branch, to the Lest evidence ilia
cull IM afforded an the abiln, that will be bestowed o,

msties conatng under tin. ke .d.
Inventors and others requiring Patent rights secured

riff any or all p.n.. ofturope. can have the same effect.
at a. very trilling charge over and above the unto]

Lees required in any given country Every a-
non re.peg the probe', eapenset. and the modua
oper.suatt wifl at all unies elteerurily &forded; and
the fare ,rmimeo tart, in England, for disposing of
the right. foe , areor the too, extensive charterer. In-
troducLons also offered tomen of wealth and highrr.pectlalaily are NVl.l.e•cr belongs to this department
is ample the attention. therefore,of the polite in gen-
eral is particularly ...led to tht branch of the Agee.

oolMlMlCauons Ly letter orerequested to be postpaidlBENTHAM FABIAN,
39 Waterstreet. New York

8.1:113.2VA. non I•62.IIITTED to •
lion Chas :lodge C. Common Plea, N. Y

Chas. Carmage a Co.
\ a T ffspsron.
G a A. liscisus. Esq.

MmEdward Seier,Esq rinromMi. Ohm
A amshm. kiq ares'l. Plucbm klank, Buffalo

.) 4 Mmulsosoa rya
BRICK FOR SALE.

-

underlogned otters tor solo n supcnor nruclo

of bock tor huildsisg.made by h. Steuto Pre.
o,roved iuselaie.!or .111r1) he. ho.obtatoed pozeot

agrre• gtse pOrtln.Cre a Sk nitro gttart.tce thin
they nr, .iron 4cr. nod rr.," 110. e:nl to tooth•
rf imothe Irrs naoesture or claullokeaa than any of

tc k, pooweaatag grvalcr Lod) and aupenortenure
mai inura morn data: die uiever) teavect, each talek• • • • .
%pigsubp-clod to pre svure of tevera, tonv. nod pov-
•nv,, IsatAlvoint vinoota variant. 004 en edges,
n., mai, a 'rout von, to al.ent front haLuk
I.llnlnave glvrn tne grnutest 4.111•140.011 si: who

hnve porchauvil A kun nun 1,0one. at 131, ovotlv, and
.ntr Lte

I . t•sr 114.11., :.r Ihr,p

I,.LAC 1.111A.1i

!Willi a. P•

•. 1‘""`;
Inc.lcdmse.ver, ottrlrr the .t), ford tair

or ,Intl)'. Rpro o to LI, cont.tatieture of %Vnotl
;,... Intl nr. thrtr pc t• allogr tt.er itytdot by inacht-

.. r ,, the neve...o ut Is Al :- .l.ltter. oar at It, firm,

ttt., v....hart, that 1:1 of a Inure pert, .trt •

{rt. nott 3, ill la, k, k,kt.l

teroct to the k tiatcd St 1t... Awl are t.,,e retr& to lt •

ott,re tor the ttattne.•
T.l order, addrea•ed to Sobo•ey, Hyatt .4 Co.

uSr<m betwrett Wood nod
Sno,AhrEd .trreni. And i•nontuany attroded to

on cup mg tris nel•
Ver,....non.t.1 month.. nod neintmg Ihrlf puorr. nt.l
D• ',1n.., to r,env.. pa) ILI type, on p..in.:tanng

t.inr• tar amount of b... for adv,,,tlg.
tl An

AMERICAN TELEGRAPII COMPANY.
rms.soitutt 4ND WIIKVI-1,.

Wr.s-ry.}o. LINE
Oilier et the Exith•nget Baltimore.

it 1.1)1E1.1) ILA Ilie chargr,hart occ.L: ra.do-
-4,41 on al; 11,...4grs to or Irmo Bkltirnore.

out.' or 14 a..kl corrcspnooll;t4 rcolucuun
too., ;c ,grup,lr tle4p4tcll44 An, arocd mom Bei-
, r4: ui 1,L.0ur,11. to

It, -- c,,gc :or A zelrgrupl, drii.r.lllo or
~.i.oorr, apd Wnrr.:og. o. 43 441.4

111 Inc It-vivo ord.. and 1 001. (or tact. adilkoloosol

..barge is made iot the ftddres, end slgna.

11,. e completion oi Sloth W-cerit I.ineI ,,, uptith!font Metsmtii., renn . ro New l/TIC•11, dos-
nisietws Call be torward,,lto Nlenipnis by this route, and
mato, 1.1 Nevi, 0r,1.11,

The Allegheny Cemetery.

1T nib thr CAmrporatory, !mid on
/ tee . tne tollow.p pe:sol. .1.111.111,

11.10.6 D • re.c.ected Manager. for the rnsuntg year
Ttiomns BOW E:, PrrYieent.

JOILS BISSELL,
J ES, t'Amaul-as.
NATHANIEL 11lSILL
W 11,4 Mnu"'"L
.11)1I\ li SLIOENBERGER. 11J ANIL, ft SPEF:II.

J 1-1:eNev. Jr. Secretary and Treaeurer
11e annual statement presented the affairs of the

Vernpony s very prosper°. condition. The.office
In me cm- ts No. er street.

ORIGINAL .BOLIVAR BRICKS.'
12XPF:ItIt.NCF.I) ,udgreg, on trtal ot our sod a half
_LA milieu.. since Inti pronounce this article unser-
pas•ed for durability lit me Construction of all kinds of
Furusces. Price V2.175cash for loads 0(10 M, guar-
auteed tune months usc. Orders for asecond clown).
lioliear tines. be executed at 50.) par M. if so de-
sire.. Without guarantee A stock of the first quality
I* 110 W tor sale at the warehouse, 'Sloan's Wharf,' Cs•
tel Ilatun, by 1 SIIAW MACLAREN,

Kensington Iron Works_ •

13111tENIX FIRE BRICKS—The snhatriber. haring
1, beet) appotatrd role Agent* by the ma.notaeturets,
tor ine sale of the celebraled '.l.hcenoz Bricks.- are
now prepared to ti:l orders to any quantity, at 15.21.

per I.taal. For Me couetruction of furnaces of

4.1 at, these brick. have Loren pronounced by cotn-

peicnt ;mire. as tretttgsuperior to all other fire brteks
now to use C A AFANULTY & Co. Canal Basin

my:10
FOIL STEADI UOATS.

pUkTABLK 1,111{1,E., A irtly rouvctocul
llelleows and all the !urge can he corned by the han-

dlc. I.) i•rh men. A iew Iu reed 11.1141 ante by

Ls .;1-06 \* ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—Delivered
„U May I IM. Inta, at the Seams' noose of the Sixth

urd. July H. M Breckenridge
Published by JOHNSTON h STOC TON. and for

sale by •Ilthe Booksellers in the city. JY3

c o,aLk ds ,e,ro .d Port, tsvreet

very rhoiee and superior broods, reeeivedPainnrorTa're
on accommodating terms, by

10111 W M MITCHELTRF:K.I6II liberty no

LA RD 011.—.50 bbls superior, Lthrekbardes brand,
Just received and for vale by

J KIDD Ic. Ca, GO wood .1

l'te---11U sad" supertur recd per sieauser
'kJ Diligent, and lot sale by

J k ft FLOYD, Round Chureh Buildings

wEET NIALAGA INL-20yr casks sweet Mala

es Witte. just treetved mad Crosate Ly
1021 MILLER te RICKKTSON

11,./Nklit 4hd. luaAstillVaand

r 1 .alc by JA\Ik.S
VI water st

NIV lk)11 ~‘• .XlO. icor sate by
,r14 HI .iinT

L. ,ll}:rr IRAN- 1. ,0.. No. 24 mod iu. Juointa. for
1,3 nulc by 011 SF \'t I.\ Iti,NNIIONS'I'a. Co

B 1.1;:vtito blds pick str id,„,lr sole by

I.‘sL otikell.ll"l;ll',. ..
'Judo

JILL S F OLIN ISONNIIOR,Ttc. Co
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MEDICAL.
CONSIIMPTIOris

Asthma, Branch.* Sprung Blood. Pain in the gide
arul Brea.. Sore Throat, lioarsegesa, Palpidaitui

au. Mean, NVhooPirsr, CoulittstCmog khrmiNervous Tree:tors, Codtiplunt, and
Diseased Kidneys, are ililically

eared bY
Dr. Sway-nes Cortpo¢nd "prop of Wild

Cherry.
It is mild .d pleasant ILI the tare, perfectly sang and

harmless in kts operauous, and yet a is one of the toast
powerful and tenant remedies for Ponsumpuon of the
Lungs. Coughs,Colds, Asthma. SpttUng Blood Liver
Complaint Patna in the Side or Breast, andsfeciet
Debdity of the Co.utnuon, thatwit ever assented braf
the skill of mark for the relief gm atllieted pdbbc.
Certificates end evidences of its Nrooderful attritive
powers are dailyreceived from alikuaners. li u ms-
possible to conceive the &asepsis pfsuttenic and mis-
ery that has be. reikeved or busted by la Liars can
see calm:date the immense benefit (sh Iaccrue from
it hereafter. All age., sea, eno ..nstitattona are
alike affected by it, and the dasease.is eradicated from

sy-stern, the constitution repaired, and health' rev-
tored by the use of D. ttle•rissisCCutroChoB=o Os

Caskaar. flow many 'unroll, do we datly be-
hold approaching toan untimely grave, wrested, to the
bloom of youth,from theirrelative* and triejuls, kt#lict-
ed with that fatal malady, CONSUMPTION; which
wastes the miserable sufferer anal; he Is beyond the
power os Lamm skdL U such ainferees would only
make • trial otDr. Swaynele Compound Syrup of Wild
Lierry, they isecmld find thentselges wooer relieved
than by gulping the •anous meffechre remedies with
which our newspapers abound; MU:Vegetable Hem-
dy heals the ulcerated longs, szoVpssig profuse hiedsweats, at dm same nineunlacing 10.1.1 and heat y
expectoration, and the patient will (loon find tame:elf In
the emoyment ofcomfortable healthh. Thepublicshould
bear Li inthat Dr. Ssrayne is St regular practising
physician. and has had years of elgkerience in diseases
of the Leap, Chest, &e. The tord6eal end only)6enti-
toe article is only prepared nIL SWAlliEs V W
otier of F-OPlth •OlA":°°!:!ttjjAkCi:RTIFICATE.

Ofall the cures that has ever boob recordwd,aro may
safely say the annals ofmedicinechnnot furnish one to
surpass this which now stands •.:n Itenig pfoo(Of the
curaliifity c:fcousumpuon, even :When life had been
deepest.'of Dr Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all it professes to be. the greatest Medicine
ia the known world.

The True Raakes ofLifait Health.
Da Swartts—Deur Str,—For tne,,good ofthe public, I

feel myself in duty bound to testify to me great 'our.
which your CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry parlours-
cd on me. For my pan, I feel as if every bat ought
to know it. I was afflicted with ayioleut rough, spii-
ting of blood, night norm., hoaraeness, and tlOgnd of
the voter indicaung analarming /WO of the duleaselmy appetite was gone. and my strungth had Mt fat fail-
ed me that my inendsand phystelmi were persuaded /

could notmixture many days. 111P, sister, who was my
anrious eareraker made itimury Where she would be
likely to procure the most certain teliel She wee told
that if Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
fuled tu the cure, my life was then hopeless. Your
met:lmmo was unmediatelyprocured, and the first but-
rio g lief,and by itelitAmendelliad meoy.....mnfteuctid the
hadßinhbotde, myconch
much improved. In abort, it has Made a pectin{ cure
of me, end I am at this present time as hearty a elan so
Iwish, and have good reason to trifieve that thehue at
yourmedicine has saved me learnt a premature grave.e.shall be pleased to give any Information respecting
my eau, I M Rairant,38 chaster at, between race ind vinesal,Phila.

CAUTION.' CAUTION!!- - - - - - ••
Consumptives Read: Read!: Dr.Hwaynit's Compound

Syrup of Wild Chbrry.
In about the year ISJ7, I found lit necessary In my

professional practice, to compound a medicinal piepor-
auort for diseases of the chest and lungs, possessing
more powerful healing propertiesShan any othet Loh-
lino known for maeh diseases lu my COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILL) CHERRY, I have been verysuc-
cessful. The truly astonishing eines effected by my
medicine won spread as fame abroad; for itowe, none
of its success to manufactured newspaper puffs dr for-
gedcertificates—the real intrinsic,relents of my' com-
poundIs the only cause ofItspopiftenty. Itsextemivesale soon excited the envy ofcertiin speculators in the
stliteuens ofhis fellow creatures, ko much so that to •

few years from the time thatmy preparation w.' intm-
dotedto the public and to great demand, a firm lb this
city, finding that mycuratipreparation, had gained high
reputation toras ve properties, came oat nth
wbm they called Dr. Wunars Balsam of WildCherry.
This respectable and popular phisiman had no, more
to dowith the article than poor Sum Patch. Thename
of Dr NV sitar is attached to make Itappear thin this em-
meat practitioner was the onginil tavernerof the pre.
parauon; suck is not the foot The above firm, the te-
al nivaier, sold the recipe and right to manufacture to
some patent medicine dealers in Cincinnati for the
West and South, and another in New York ler the Fifty
who afterwards, tt ts asserted, sold out to • druggist to
Boston—so the number ofhands into which itmay have
changed le an entgma.

In some places they umert it emanated from a phy-
siman in Philadelphia; in others, from a physidian in
filassachusette. So it Wog falsehood and al.Mileffuntstamped in every Mature.

There have been a number ofother preparation, par.
porurigto contain Wild Cherry ?gutout since, from the
hands ofinexpenence, which :he public should guard
against, out they contain none ofthe virtues oldie angi-
nal and only genuine preparation, which bears the sig-
nature of Or. Swayne on etch bottle. The present
tamufacturers of their puffs and false certificates have
the daruigeffroutery to canons the public ,genet par•
chasing toy medicine the only trgly genuine and origi-
nal preparation of Wild Cherry before Um public,
ethics is proved satisfactorily by the public tee, rds of
the Courtin wealth of Pennsylvania, as well az sari.
01.14 other official documents. SWAIN E,

Invetaft-suld sole Proprlotor of theseaman Com-
pound Syrup of IVoild Cherry, ooraer of Eighth and
Race streets, Philadelphia. •

Pamphlets can be °blamed gratis, setung forth an
array Of lestsmoni thatwill coo-Since the most skepti-
cal 01 the wondenel virtuem lie Sway He's Compound
Sy cup %Vita Cherry. Cull and lint one, that all may
read. Purr ass. the inedletne, and .ct sap.

• For sale o'holesat, and renui; by the Agents.
iv it"ti it ,1:N It•ttket fi SNI/SVDF-N.

, di.b,crty ob. 6 JUNE,. 020 labrrty
H A t- & Co. cursor of first and

%%bob n,,,1 b/Itit ntbl%roo•l, find JUIIN :1111^1:tLE.1.1...,
Abelpetly en). intr2.s

Vic have been allot-Inch by ttils Rose of core jou,
rotated on her b y Ur. Jaync.o AlLorattwe, whtcL
proves tts roperionty over eve., other recardi of the
Ead She ho• been sink:bed torthe last silicett years
or ih N LetirnSk, or W 111 r E Sr: ELLINUS, anew:led

u uxeratlon and enfubattolt of venous bones, de
g It many p.rets vb been &se barge d from

Ate .rn oui u.eoe of the er:ln ant. rem both bee aims,
urrirr• nod 1161111.1, and ircununthiega,and:MUnme :eft
•e ora: Lone, and trona daa rlght twee, bramtenapahninl

on arborparts of her peraon, WOlO. Oboe Ladie4
tan akin or a tualuotr uf we aloofcouuent pex.custo ol
our ea —during molt of the tau her todurudia have
been exermat.ng and drptorable; About threr months
~ucr sue was induced to try Dr Jaynes Antra:lse
wioca uns had en ,r.norslotteiy happy elleet upon her,

,osnor.nir a/ I pant anu swol4Ag., an 4 causing the
'suk at the rams time her geocral itralth

.:uthplrich)'rertorod.MJ that rho now weighs
1, r ntorr she 4.1 Info],stnseed we are
oi'd. truly va.ual•tr papal IL—het 'Even Port.

For tot-I,r troorruationonqatre of Mrs. Rose,Ato Irrd
F,lbot st,

.1. Potyoargh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fos. ii ar it /15

LA AND SCHOILLOL S SWELL
K. 3 INiis.—scrioula m all Its multiplied forms

itlev in thee of King's Evil; enlargements n the
Wailes or !irises,Goitre, lit hat Seeding,. Chrond
lihouniatlass,Lasser, dise.mes al the Skis or Spree,
or of Yulinonary itonsumptiod, emanate from one
and the same cause, which is a poisonous pencipe
team or less inherent in the roman system. There,
late. demo this principle can be destroyed, Su coat
cal cure can by elected, but ii the principle upon
which the disease depends, i• rernoved,.o curt
most ol SeCeSSlty lollow, no natter sneer Whatform
the disease should manifest itaell. Trim, therelort
is the reason rob) JAYS e', ALTSR•TIVZ IS so ono
serially succesalul inremoving so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the vitus or principle irom
whmn those diseases have theirorigin, by entering
WO the circumUon, and with the blood is conveyed
to the minutest bore, leineirleg every FLeitiCie of
disease Dom the system Prepares:and sold at No.

South 'Fiord Street, l'hiladelphis.
',old at the ream Tea Stara, Fourthatree

Pittsburgh

LAD'ICS Who bre C0.1.1.104 Prepared Chalk, are
attest netaware 110 w trlgnaully ituur.oun I Is to

the saint how coarse, howrough, how sallow, 'chow,
and unhealthy the skin appears aver using prepared
chalk! Besides, it It'Minolta, containing alotge gum
uty o 1 lead. We have pr pared • boanufolvegetable
article., which we soil JON k1,1..•.1'S nt'A NISII LILY
WIIITC2 it IA perfectly Innocent. Itemg purifteittif all
deleteriousguaLuert; and Itimparts m the akin a nut.-
ral, healthy,alai...net, clear, ligiug white, ti the 011.1.•
tune outing as a 110%0C. OD the *km, making it soft
and .meet*.

Dr James Anderson, PrictlOtt Chemist of Mvsa-
chusnt•ys. -Alter analys.:4 Jonus's Spanish Lilly
White, fin d .1posse.. the mint beautiful and WWl-
nil, at the same time innocent white ever sew. I
certain': can coimmeatioaMy nicommicad its use to all
whosa skin requires beautify air' ,n-Pren 23 cents a boa.

"Sold by WAl. JAChrONI, at lee Soot and Shoe
knee, CJ Liberty smut, head of Wood, at the sign of
the Sta Boot. i22

Ladies, ladies, I'm astontsuen,
When you know that you ate promised
A natural, life-like, snowy While,
That yea will stillase coundon chalk,
And look a deathly yellow(ight,
The theme of laugh., andof talk.

II you would la. a hos ofa/ONE'S. Ldly-retine,ll
would give your skin an alabaster yet natural whir,
and at the Mine time clear and improve is. Sold at
JACKSON'n, rll Lit...y n. Ytwe ys renu per bed-

waya

PAPER WAREHOUSE•so. 1;0,131.11mi MG BLIP, NEW frOltift.
VRUS W FIELD odors Ilsr sale at the lowest
Manufacturers' prices, a very elle/36100 aucn•

1110110of PAPER, comprising every po.uiti/c variety,ail•ptad to the wants of consumers laall Icedont of the
country. Paper of all kinds shade to order at ahon
not .e. . .

Ihenook of PRINTING PAYER. woulnallylaw
• porter which'sof veryruperior quality

PAPER NIAKEII.II MATILLLIALS
ofevery dereoption, in:potted and kept crourtfintly onbut-, viz: Felons*, W Ire Cloth, Pourdrutier Wlre.
Weauping Powder, BIueRAG Ultrxnarate, Twine, en., ies 4en ova... Bale Roperags R9pe, Ragging, c. . c
porettued,for which the toglittat price C.ll iv .111,
Dud t rAtY New York, Jelylll,4o

_ -Dr. W. P. Inland's Pine=Sum Plast.r.TAR. W. P. INLAND, oftheftledicai College u(Ptlil-
1-/ adelphia, mw oxen to the public hie Indian Veg-etable Premium Fluter, the gaaltues or which, atter
long and mod experience, la. :been satiantotorny e.-
tablmhed. To all women who may be chimed with
Prolapse Uteria or Fallen Wornb, be recommend. hia
plaster, guaranteeing a sore and speedy cute in the
short space of from two to thee weeks, aPPIt" with
care and rest—Macon:lm; all the countless lawn:m..lm
aderpeooteni bandages eo long ta use. hofeel.
conscienuous to stating, gmazuorti as hehat now railed
tri one ease out of three baulked nod firty.three pa-
tients.
Al. for Rheumatism and Nreak Bream orPaoli, at-

modest with pan,therem nothingtoexesq tn.Plaster
13 affording renefor effecting *cure Fur tale by
L Wileoz ,corner of Diamond and MLrkeut
Braun A. Rester, LibertyLod St Clair to
Dr J Sargent Federal: at and Diamond. Alle-

gheny eitzJacques Lo,
" Denman *ad Diamond, Birming-

ham. teJ

A Ohm Mourn, to the World.'
,

,rilt tilENTY FIVEDULLAKtiwtIIbe paidIda.), one
ho will meteor n spot o(paint, green Ott dry, that

cannot be altraeted with 1100`. Improved Chrtuleal
goat, I have thy satottacuon al.aving to tee people of
tht• place,tit. F article, by my own improvement on

o.o• urivtn•etl ettontry tor 01 llCtlng
t, It•tt, oil,pa,,tt. or: out other groo • Rut,

6.11 Cr. ITT,. 1,1 kttlds el 'tenure", • or ,h,„5.

re s.thmt: utv, Mom On; ,ure %Ina, will not
aeon:. to.,t one Morrtlltna prnu,r 11ldaertel

rt, of the Loontry nave told Intthey wodld notbe
ontbout it..lit cam one dollar per cake. In trying this
Soap on more than 300artielestf beta lido, amine,
paccac ami eel memo, I have odly found three places or
'tie. two of alpaca., end Pup o( entree.on which Ii
eberLgodthe color; therefore before putting iton • den.ry s sample of the dress first. I Mom this PanneI Tern determtnetf not to recommend it any stronger thanI brow to bestnetly Iran N H Hort.

Price, to r.s per rake. Sold, wholesale tad retell
by G E SELI.,ERS,

deedS 57 areal it
GAS—;b bell' chews Wren; 30 do do Imperial do.

1 3U do do Gunpowder der 30 do do blaek do-, fi gat;try,bza Oaopowdar and If 11,Lo awe and kg sal* ,BROWN• CULNEC;NON

ifFOICAL
AoiraT CITE!". yertbnimed byw *nese.4aoly o-;.A

311..
awl gamin. LimPill, phpared lad Kildi by it KLS

Mows' recteraT, Watetorektod Co, Pini,
Ady 15th, 1847.

Xr & N. Seamer—A one. crawl Wormand Um atnittealhaloes= Mudd myharnblr teeDotemy ta hoar ofruarinvWgcelebrated Liver Pins, 4 have deterred doing so for rots,adheringto Davy Crockett.. math% "be sum you are nght.,then go abolish" Moat ofthe maay preparations of empanel,and yeacks, landed to the airs hare smelt tato ohltrian once
your Liver Pi& hare beenOffered to the pub le utd, ttdealtI betake they wall twortrim *cm an," w they are just what

tozwevra.reentr :ileree .7lo be !b it:: been.lini
buoy nuance physlowne jto whom Ipuid much many; haml*" "6"-h bern raguted sod physicked almo-t to eath;
salivatedsor 6 and Ilnallygireo up as own:table. In
1....%15.1 I was toduced iota yourLam, Pills,and SOON OOT
WELL. Una boo of waich lot indicant tokeep meclearof pain in the aide, andan the other trap.= for at Poutti mootha. Yoar Pill. maim thebeet eat/ulnaeI ewer med;gt.'rang. math wanes, .let the stowecbtNni dlyt'"leowMath

or
1 bore kept damn Pon

for 0 er 7 plan, told hundreds at boom and bare neverheard a wag complaint uttered by any one who km wed
them. Theyhare eapereededattn.t every other 11m thie
neighborhood, .adio short time will Intdoh the. an.
earnestlyrecuouroad them to all remote. toed., physic,whether for Lmer Compliant or alliioo3 /Mr..:
der themthem kw superior to Calomel orthe Moe Pill gropud-fully yours, .1 L 1ioalt•

AUTIONI —An them are other POls beCare 171 patella
court°Loom Pilla persons who arentatie UL.NUI .n EitiouldAsk for and take lininOst thanatom preparedand saki by 8L se.L.Licas, No 57 Wood-sl between Thud end Fourth
weeete-

egbld by Dr. Cu.ac, Villl3,lV•rd, D M Coot, Allttbaby
flystropatlan or the Water Cafre.Dit'POß SJENJ. W. MORRIS returns his sincere
'thanks to the ellieell• Or Pittsburghand Alleghenycity for Mt very liberal salmon and eat-slunk...l:mut he

hasreditved enduethe laatsix moist.. 'nut the Wa-
ter onto should acquire such celeunty. Is neither
strange nor usystertouawhenit is considered how greatnumber of eases ofevery variety of direashx, both
acute and chronic, have been cured by a Judah°ua usee(it. In (Jemmy, whore it originated, eta thousandOfthe worst eases, that were Given op by the most sktl-
in! physicians of Rump" es incurable, were dared by'the immortal Pries:tuna the founder of the Weiler Cam.In kligiand, France and America thousands bf hope-less cases have been cured by it. mid the unmoral.Hydrepattuo establishments twos in successful opera-son !la the Untied States, speak volute,.lit favor ofthe
practice

Dr Morns having permanently established himself
in dm city of Ptusburglt, three door, southwest ol jr.wi.J.,111.1,. Penn street, to now prepared to take a
nuniber of boarders and treat them at his house, and
those whoprefer being treated at their own desellowill be lmnetuelly and faithfully encoded_ Ile may beconsulted at his office from I o'clock tin 3 P. M. and
from 7 to 10in theevening.

N. B.—Every variety of baths made use of bo be
Nester cam, bothfor ladies and genuetnen, coo bo ob-
tained at the Athenamm, 011 Liberty street, where they
have been recently erected (or the cypress one of liy.
&opaline' patients, and where every auenuon will be
Kirin by the polite andattentive proprietors.

aplttm
-----

Great Englllahh liernedy.
UOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! The.r GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the care ofthe
above dismies, is the HUNGIABIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, England, and introduced intothe Umted States
wider the immediate supertmendeuce.of the inventory

The extraordinary 'nieces. of this medicine intZ
care of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgentin soliciung for treatment the worst possible ea-
sed thatcan be found in the community—cases that seek
rebel in vein from any of the common remedies of the
day, and have been given up by the must 11111111.141
physicians as confirmed and incurable. The Hungun-
-11.11 Balsam has cured, and will core, the moat despertao
of cases. It is no quack nostrum. buta standard th'sg-
bat medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.Every fatally in the United Staten should be supplied
with thicken'. Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
comimract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,
but to be used es a preventive medicine m all cams of
colds, coughs, spitting in Meal, pain to the side •116. i
chest, irritation and soreness of the lunge, broc
difficulty of Meeting, hectic fever, nightsweats, emaci-
ation and general debility , asthma, iniluensa, whaaptiag
coughand croup.

Soul in large bottle., at St per bottle, with full dirernousfor the restorauonof health.
Pamphlets, cautioning a mass of' English and Ameri-

can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled inerim of this great English Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agerita,gratuitously.

For mist by 13 A FAHNWFOCK k Co., corner of
et and Wood and Wood and oth on. mard

1318, JAYNE'S CAELKINATIVC. BALSAS
HUM the Rev ASA UIU r N, a well mown and popr ulat Clergvman ofthe Protestant Methodist Church

The wadersigned havivg beenafflicted daring thepast

dwinter with a disease ofthe stomach,sometimes pro-
cing great pain in the atomise hfor tenor twelve hours

without intermission,and after !limingtried various
remedies with littleeffect,was furnished with a bottle
of Dr I.flaraesCarmininive flotsam. Thu be ascot ac-
cording to the directions, andfound insarieb Iy thatthis
medicine caused the pain to abate in three or lour min•num, and in fifteen or twenty mantes every uneasy
sensadon was entirelyquieted. Inc medicine was af-
terward...et' whenever indications°, the •i.proach of
palm were perceived, and the paw was thereat prevent.ed Ile conunued an use the mein:tine every eveningand sometimes in dm morning and in a few weeks
health was so far restored, that the 'mac rer wan entire
ed hunt a large woman, of enprossive pain. From ea
perience, there-row, be can eenfttlen•iyrecomme•id 1)
ItJut ne's o:manna:lse tealwrit, •s wintery medic:tit(or dilemma ofthe sa.triaeliand bowels. A

Altugheny
Fe: attic In PLitsisurgh 5c PEKIN TEA tiTOR

711 Fourth street .aettr Wod, tt,. slso ~tsl.lrog
tuS,: St.:llW r:6 Yearra. u,er,

Pnrlfy Tone Blood.

MKr;o Ug.llFtel ir UevL itt'u'h—osp7t t.rterlr: wL' as'se‘SvprinlT=
with • acrofulous complaint hi my legs, and had beenpfor some

~,
• under the care 01 phystetans. Theysaid my .sal incurable. and they could do

but Istti me. I eat nearly helplesa, but with the
dot whet could with shffieulty geteab,about. In May

lust. I Ureha.d of you. and commenced twang Bats -

tows Saanat•sutta, After the use oftwo bottles, the
sores commenced healing, and I laid aside my crutch-
es, [tong only a sir. Idtspe.esi swab my elute, and
at Useend of the fourth, urns au wellas to auto all dayillsneuring sheep. In all, I used five bout.. Thescroona and sores have ell healed up, and ones last
manner I have soon no appearuitte of the disease, btu
have continued, and ant now, in tuemoat perfect health)
I cam with confidence, hoping that others may be ben
elhod is the •ame way, that the Stwoontrzlla sold It
you.

the
been the menu and the only mouths of eked-

tg e Car, CORNELIUS J. ROSE."

or sale wholesale and retail,b
dAw B. A. FAIL.ESTOCK & Co
cots front r wood au, A also corner wood Ir.eith.ta

LANE PKILt-FUMIKItY—
C,ara Amanda emelt', for !Manna- ,

Cr—en a let Rose, or shaving;
einem. Cream, dm
eeecrfree Vamp, on Peevetarn mantle;
I.,, trant yeent bags. pm famed wits Lavender, ..lagle-

Itrre

to eunful powder pods, of all patience;
Kumoesed toilet boned, containing fragrant extract.

for ow bond. Inlet; a scent bag.and balm soaps, salt-
able !or ptcsenta.

anen. nr Chinese Powder:In •mt aegcla•deoar ml,
deer's ml, In bane; or common 'mappers. try. scent-

ed),
Jones' Soap: Nymph etood ,i Rose L.p save;eheil soap; Sotto wapi weenier wan al,. yummy

of fine perfumery: ,nst ICCCve.J. for ,•ctle
B A FA 11N Y2rIYiCA d (1.)

nail nor 041 I atm.)) at.
Pulmonary Baleen..

A,11.32R8. REED & CCTLER—I reel ' It a duty 1
owe to my fellow creatures, to Stale something

more respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Itutiank
Some I first used the Salaam, about eleven years ago,
the happy elect of which I then gave an account of, Inave had several severe complanns and attacks at my
lungs, lee a few days since, and in every instance I
have used the Bataan) atom with complete and perfect
success. It has effected relief and cure in a very few
days It la certainlya sale nicallenne. I do not know
that tI will cure a feed consumption, but I believe it
will be in many eases a preventive, and prevention is
better than cum; I do therefore, for the love of any fel-
low men, earnestly recommend the use of this Balsam,all pulmonary complaints. I am confident that itnuns been the moms of preserning my life to this day,

Boston Jane 16, '46. BENJAMIN PARSONS.,For sale by B A Fahnestoek & Co, cornier' ern andwood and also corner wood and 6th. • 101 l
Ccr ELLER'S IMPERIAL, I.N.M/611 SYRUP.--In has
0 power to cure! Prrmecaou, Feb. 14,1-47.IL E.11./.10:—.113r lefty has lire years been subject
to a distressing cough, accompanied with sadmitt, for
the cure of which ate used duferent cough remedies,and had the advice of the roost eminent plarincians
Englund, but allwas unavailing. By chance I heard
of your lupe:nal Cough Syrup, and was induced to buy
a bottle for trial, although I had no belle( thatanythingcould remove bee complaint. Tomy great *untrue,
two doses gave her ankettethate relief She in on time.
troulined with a cough, but two teaspoormfal on SyrupOwn) s stops it. lam satisfied, after a trial of tore. or
mar years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the ben roaatatedlellie I have ever tried either in the Old or NewWorld. We. Fizasocase,

Seventh Ward, city of Plusr
The above certif.., should induce all Who are

troubled with cough orasthma, to give the Syrup a to-
at. It may be had for 25 Cents a bottle, at the drug
store of It 6 SELLERS, 67 snonl

Sold by Dr Camel, sth wind, and D Curry, Alle-
gheny etiy. isins

Paton' Block Sprlwg Tram,
IV WEN INVENTED—For the rel.ef and reroan ent
LI Cureof HERNIA or RUPTURE . Maned no all
ukes

liar anportor claimsof thts pros+ rung. tit we COED-
VO Caw) With whlela sl may be WOO, Tar 1,4.4
ttettaly neatly balanceden toting!, 71.,161 to

lute 1.11 any pan of n, and thervagnty adapt. t.a,
any movement made by the tearer. It can to morn
tottlittal taternuaaton, until • once l• effected. nu,let.i.v.rs have made artantsCment. for , ..„

31 these vstuableTrouna, to a aupenot
Stipa.., and been them now for total at kft Not:n, at.car booth, Pntvbavytt

tiLdd. tArn 3 Pi D. W Y.XUFFAIn

Mr 41- bereo c,ar,.y en..,
your Vordauge 1" 4' y, oelleve e./.11,
not supenorlo any I hove ja,.
my ridldrosa oue doso,wh'eh expelled about no A .rmx.

ELI Ev; 1....prepared and .old b R. F. SELLEIIn, 57 41...,4 M."1/4'4,4/jj".,4ll::tl.7:4onke6;our.Werarsile
Q INGFA.-AO as.aortment plAt reed a.,0 b.' my 3 J KIUU.I Co

.._

PITTSBURu H GAZETT',r,l‘l.lStiED DAILY, riti.v. th.K.I.Y a W1..1.— .10..1'As n. a6....BwoAhtga, 3d w. , wear Ad Pm (Oct.ItATIAN Olf ADVILLtTISING.One Itsurttun of 12hues, or fen 'u.oTwo Inaertionaatithootolterationa o 76l'hrcu •
....

......I 00Una Week • ••" 1 60l'arn Week. ••
. 4. 60Three ~
••

•-
• •

.....,
.

.• 3D)Una Month, •• .......
••

Two ,' 2Three " 4, •

If LIMO. , 36‘arthtemeata In anma-: ;:ro :•::P ..., ":. .................. SQ,C6G :
Una 900,0,6 month., without al terniton.•• • ''""'"

roch Additionul thpanra for 6 nto..ths, ••••..
~ 00

0 06,
(Inc agnore, 6 mootho, renewable .t ple.ttre .5 Ike

..It .' J K..
Loch I.ltltttontilstiu.V.l. 10, IIMOW ', ......... 1 ala
! ..0 .141. an., 6 toontl.., ra•wlld• .tpiell.ll, . Al oe

V 00.:nth 3ddittonal square, 6 month,,

sraa:Ll OR ref-WRIZAT IR DAILY
Ono square. 3 insertions, ......S1

each additional .19

Five lines or le., one yew. ...., 6 00
ail months 5 00

~ " one year, doily & weekly, 10 00
" six months " " 00

IGLIEZIIVIS HI WIZZLT PASUIL.
For 20 lines, or less,One insertion SO 60

.•
..

.. Two, "
..... ... 075

MEM
Three ......:eso

6 00
IIMIM=1,•!!!!t=1


